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SICK IS MADE WElll STONI�TIGER. TO COlin sou-;;:--- NO�R;ORATION FUNDS.TI. Punlcl'ment of • M3n Eater Th.t-- Killed. Ttbetan Republican Convention May Meet Candidates Mu�t Show How Tbey
All Diseases Due 10 Poor Circulalion I'If.1 ) '''liS uso II�CI< IIt:;'e YOIY (0111- ill Dixie. Spend Money.
lI,n I l'\(lil III tho high hili'!! or \\\)810111
of Ihe Blood.
1'1'11
el I lie," • \ Sherrtug III hls uc-
count til tllnt IOtllltll At the IlroHtJlIl
tlUIL' lIu\\ uver uwlug tu the IIiPrUIlSO
PLANT JUICE GIVES LIfE TO THE "r 1'01'1.1,"1011 IIlId 1110 �olle'"1 "IIIOIIlI or
culli 1111011 thoy hnvu become 11110,
1111(1 Iho IIppuurlllh.:O or. u 111111 enter
Nerves nnd Tone to the Blood- \\ hu t 1111 led ott II poor old W0l1111n ou
Cures Rbeuntntism aud oJt Nerve �:��l :51"1)0 of ClIlpln crented coustoruu-
011 1'10 follo\'llng dny thoro wore
trulhcI111l togut lu-: II hundred 1;11111 men,
IIrlned on!)1 "itil uxes nud stones, for
r:It!\ hnd 110t It gun umoug thern
I ortuno (U\OIClI the blln U, for the
lIgcl WI18 rounu n�lectl limier u rock
At nuce cnd) IUIlI) thopped stlo Illy Into
the t;0\01 of tile lJrnsltwood nut! 1111['(1
U helli} of �ol1es uon r to' his hnud
\\ hllu one of tho most trusted of the
nA! t" wns COllllUls�lolleti to Btallc to
tho tal' of tho rock lind chop 11 hu.!;!.!
'itono on the sloorlng u! utl,
So well WIHJ tho work done thut the
�tOI1C fall truo Oil tho ti);OI rI buck /tnd
Illllllrdlntel\ \\!th H roar the wounded
heust Sjll lug lIJI nnd seetug his cue
1Il1c1� \\ Ito Il'Illloti flOIll tllelr covel
cll'llg'I't1 Ihe lIuc
Bllt II hl1l1tlrl'd n1(>11 dC'\f)C'rnto u:. to
"omwqllullcC8 till 0" lug stOIHH with
mighl II lid 11111111 rile not f(l Iw 1\\\011 01
ne;o,s, a� tlll'i COndl1101l IS due to turllNI (rOIl! thJIi pUrj103e 11,I.t"ltly "he
"'tOlll'S tl"old:� Ule Ilgars teoth n 1(1 \\cnt
Into his mOllth IInct his bod} SOOII bo
1'11110 II tIllI�S or "oUllds
'J 111 UIII� he trlod to oscape lIud too!,
hili 11111 �\J(\i,) up hi!! ror U 111110 uut
\\ hOH!' �, he pllu�ed nnd \\ It It \ or hlJ
dltl he (:011111 lint OSI'IIIIO the Jlltlles�
rain or lIIis",lles The blow on his huck
Itr"t givC'1I ofl'octlvcll chncI,ed his
apot'll lind nUlllly "o111 out he CIIIlIO
Lo unj uIlI.lcr u great clIl!
Tho Icst "US euay lie WIIS I III lI1e<ll
IIteh hemllled In. ond the stOllt'� were
ahowcrctl 011 111m tlJlcl\er tllnu e\ 01 alld
hurled" lib I edouuled IJllergy As he
5un\, <10\\ n tlle vi lingers rushed in ,mel
dlsl)lIlched him "lUI tbOir axes­
Youth 1:1 Compllnlon
'BuLLoe ........ATI ANTA, June 19 -A quartetof bills cuibcdying the principlesenunciated by the MII�ou platformand In thorough accord with the
WASIIINGI'ON', June 24.-Reccnt
developments indicate that the IId­
ministration Is :lIIuk,llg calculation
for tile next Republlcall conveutron
to go South
President Roosevelt has been
pure elections and popular gOI ern-
show 1I1J.{ mnrked ad mirnt inn for
meut Issues chal1lplolled by Gov­
outhern men III a substnutinl ernor-elect Hoke Smith during hIS
carnpargn have lieen perfected by
lie found that Pearl Representative Boykiu Wnght of
Wrighr, ot New Orleans. could not Augusta
take the position AS comuussioner The bills WIll be introduced III
of interunl revenue until December -the legislature when It convenes
he appointed J G Capers, of South next Wednesday CampAign con­
Carolina, ns COlllllllSSIOller of inter- trilnuious by cal porunous WIll be
nnl revenue Illllllcdialely dealt a hard blow by oue of Mr
The president IS kuowu to hnve Wright's bills The measure Will
Invored Southern men with 1I1111ler- make It n felony for any corpora­
ous little favors Feeling that non or officer or ,1J.{ent of any cor­
Roosevelt has on adnllratoon fOI a poratlon to contnbllte lIIoney or
nlllllber of outheru lJelllcratlc bId nul' thing of value dlrectly or IIIch­
ers also ellters Into the cnicuLltlOlis rectly to the canlpalg"1I fUlid of any
to send the natlollal convention to office seeker.
the South
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and ifarx clothes uot ouly right
in looks, but right in making
and 111 style. These clothes
keep shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERlES VOL. 31 No. r6.
Disorders,
The medical professiou unhes-tnt­
ingl) endorse and prescribe DoIl"'g­
ham's Plant juice fOI nervousnes-,

















I F P REGISTER M G BRANNEN W. W WILLIAMS
i JAS
B RUSHING �. � �firDES BROOKS SIMMONS
lone dollar <SI.OO) will open au account wltb us. Start a�d
=
mRke it grow
- We pay five (5) per cent on Time Depo.,b._ Four cer cent. paidE In SavlUgs Department. Cull Bud get oae of our IItt e banks
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIII
was chartered October 17, 1895, and
through the properties and frau­
chises to which It succeeded at the
bi�e together with those It has
subsequently purchased reached
the year ending June 30. 1906, a
capitalization of $55,157,794 44
In 1905 the railroad owued a
total mileage of 1,441.66 miles, of
which the main Illl� from Savannah
to Atlauta was 294 37 miles. The
total length of its hues operated is
1,877 83. Accordmg to the statIs­
tics of 1905 It owned 253 locomo­
tIves, 131 passeuger cars, 15 sleep­
ing cars, two chaIr cars, 27 combI­
nation cars, 54 bnggage, mall and
express cars, 6,895 box, stock and
other freIght cars Of tillS equIp·
ment 46 locomotives, 19 passenger
cars and 2,787 freight cars are
covered by the eqlllpllleut trusts.
The Central of GeorgIa's total
earnings per nllie for 1905 were
fixed at $5,397.22 per lillie, tbe
total net income at $3,291,891.73
The cost of the rond and property
IS stated to be $44,288,200 10, the
capItal stock at $100 a sbare, five
mllhon dollars Total hablhtles of
the road were fixed for the fiscal
year endlllg June 30, 1905, at $59,-
001,26230. For the )ear endlug
1906 the total hablhtles are fixed
at $62,075,342 30 The total earn­
llIgs for the same year are sched- .:(��
uled at $11,396,122,53 while the
-
�����:xpenses are put at $7,427,- HOKE SMITHIN
SALE IS ADMITTED
Hanson Explains Reasons for Sale
of Central."Ju the treaunent of nervous or
other chronic disease s I huve pre­
scribed and endorsed Dllhnghalll's
Plaut JUice u nd find uiat It does
all Ihat " claimcrl for It It IS of
WAS MADE TO COMPLY WITH LAW






The pi Ices are light, too.
.ajor Hanson Will be Retained ae
-President, as Will Other Itxecu­
tlve Officers.
unspeakable \ nlue ruu] benefit .,
N�n ()U!-Ol1t:�S b nil IIlddi11 lte tertII,
whIch co\'er� l great mall)' elisa
gre nhl<: Hnd dlstlcs"nlj "m,ctlons
A b�tter t�rI11 would he Ilervele:-,s
IN THE POCKET BOOK
MACON, Ga., June 27.-Thesal�
of the Central. of Ge'fgla railroad
to Oakleigh Thorne and Marsden
J. Perry, Eastern bankers, which
was announced yesterday, was the
leadlllg tOpIC throughout GeorgIa
yesterday afternoon and contlllues
to be very InterestIng today.
Wheu seen yesterday afternoon,
Major Hanson, presldeut of the
,
Central. dechned to confirm the
ASSOCiated Press dispatcbes telling
of the-b'i� cleal. During the after­
noon certaIn telegrams, whIch Major
Hanson was awaitlllg, arnved and
tillS mornlllg he confirms the re­
port of tbe New York deal.
In maklllg IllS statement Major
Hanson fraukly admit,; "that the
object of all partIes Illtere�ted In
the sale and purchase of the Central
was to put the property III hne
WIth the laws of GeorgIa IU spmt
as' well as letler. so that hereafter
there could be no Just grouud of
complalllt that ,thIS company owned
or controlled otherWise than III
stnct confonlllty WIth the laws of
the ,tate
Accordlllg to the 7e/egmpll, Major
Hauson states that he has been en­
gaged for sel'eral montps In uego­
tiatlllg the sale of the Central.
MalOr Hanson spoke of 11IlprOl e­
ments contemplated to keep the
ro�rty abreast with its oPR�rtu­,......._Ii':'ityJQtweIr as 1(s (liii:y' to the pub-
lic, and saId that he was hopeful of
such finanCIal assIstance as WIll be
necessary III the development ot the
property
In his statemeut Major Hauson
makes known that he WIll not be
ousted but retalllecl by the ne
management.
Tbe followmg I are two telegrams
whIch were furmshed by Major
H�son yesterday afternoon follow­
ing close of the dIrectors' meetIng
"NEW YORK, June 26 -Mr.
Adrian H Johne, chamllau of the
Richmoud Ternllual ReorganizatIon
Comnllttee, announced today tlMt
the RIchmond Ternllual Reorgalll-
• zl\tion Committee has.'50ld to Messrs.
Onkleigh Thorne and Marsden J
Perry all tbe capital stock of' the
Central of GeorgIa Railway COUl­
pany owned by saId committee and
whIch was received by that COUl­
Illlttee m 1894-1895 upon the COll­
sumatIon of the RIchmond Ternll­
nal ReorgamzatJOll, and after the
reorgalllzatJOn of the GeorgIa Cell­
tral RaIlroad and Banking COIll­
pany"
Mr. OakleJgh Thorne, of New
York, made the followlllg state­
ment
"New York, June 26, 1907
"I have purchased, WIth Mr
Marsden J. Perry, of PrOVIdence,
R I , the stock of the Central of
Georgia RaIlway �ompany owned
hy the RIchmond TermInal Com­
mittee
"At a meetmg of the board of
dIrectors of the company, held In
GeorgIa tod�y, Mr Marsden J
Perry, Mr WIlham £I Sheehan au?
myself were elected members of the
board of dIrectors and of the execu­
tIve commIttee.
"The present officers of the cor­
poratIon WIll be contmued and no
changes will be made by us untIl
we have had ample tIme to IllvestI­
gat.. the operatlohs of \he entIre
property"
The net proceeds of the sale are
to be !laid o:ver to the Southern
allrond Company_
The followlllg IS a short hIstory
of the Central raIlroad'
The Central of <Se rgia rallro�d
The man who carriel all the nloney he eluns in his pocket
book, doesn't us a rule have very much money to carry, Money
In the pocket. temph to .pend I
The better way I. to open 8)1 Rccount WIth us-deposlt all the
cash you don't actually need (lDd you'lI be surprosed how your
account Will grow,
As the I>enulty for vlOlat,Oll the
offel'der shall be pUllished by sen­
tence of Olle to five years IU tile
pellltelltl'lry, or a fine of a[ least
teu tllnes [he alllount of money
cOlltrlbuted In no case however
shall the fine be less tha� $1 ,000.
'
Evel y ccindldut� for office shall
be lequored to give a sworu state­
ment of mouey expended dUrlug
the ca"'palgn The statement WIll
be filed with the cOlllptroller gen­
ernl In all electIOns alld pnmarIes
for state offices and With superIor
I
clerks III county �Iectlons
In every Instance the statellleuts
lIlUSt be published A penalty IS
attached to a vlolatlOIl
Another bill makes It I.nlawful
to buy a voter or IlIre a Ilorker In
any prImary In the state
weakness of the I1ervc� and constI­
tutes !len ous ex!tau"'lloll TIllS IS
not a d,stlllCt disease but Ihe re
•
A PRIVILEGE RESERVED. No. 7468
Corelno"". I Wltn••ud .t • Jow.ier',
Ring Counte,.. \
"I wanl a plnln gold Mng- tor a lad,
Best you \'t! I;ot In the store."
"}I"'or this Indy 1"
"Sule' Who el8e would It be tor?
Pull off your gloye, [(lItle. and let the
gentleman lUeU8ure your finger,"
The girl wltlldrew her woolen Ilove
"",I bash tully e�teuded ber small
hond. red Dnd toil worn, toward the
clerk
lI'l'IJOre, tllnt's about tbe lise," aald
the Jeweler to the girl
"Do you wIslllJlm to put It on?"
"No-not yet," Said tbe blu8hlng girl
"When he Pllt" that ring on. It'. on to
stay"
SI?c, quality Rnd price nt 108t wero
sottled satisfActorily, nod the young
���,� I,ulled from his pocket a sblnlng
"I]ero you Slr-e, gold for gold!" be ex
cllllllled IHoud)y f'Nothlu' but gold 'II
P") for Ililit ring"
"H{\\ eu t you aoythlng smaller?'
nskcd the aOldld cieri"
"Plcnty, bllt notlliu' good
poy fOI t.lJnt I Illg"
'Hit or sentiment, elI"}" querIed on
Inl�r steel bystnmlCl
"Oh. lOS, .'r," sl!!d the girl, with evl
dent pride "He's beell saving tbat
tlVelll) uollnr gold piece tor nearly
tonr Dlonth!t, WRIting to buy this ring"
-Naw York Press
------
The First National Banksnit of other am'CtlOn' ,11101 lIIay be
produced hy an) long contlllllcd
Irrlt Itlon of the nenOIlS system
NCI vousl)' exloallsted pcopl. are
eaSIly staltled unstrnng, irritated,
exlwlIsted and angered They .lIe
touchy, fidgety, oftcn sleeples, alld
despondent In extreme cases II
passes Into IInllatural fear. eccen­
tnclty, mallla aud Illsauity The
mo:-,t cOl11mon caUses are frequent
and long continued headache, dllZI
ness. neuralgia, Irritable eyes, hack­
ache, hystena, 1111natural care, aux·
lety, overwork. etc
There IS llervot1� exhaustion and
nelvous debility. hnt they art 1I0t
t esame Dillingham's PlantJnlce
IS an IIlfallble cure for uervousuess
III all Its different forms. It has
thiS quality because It IS such a
wOllderful blood pUrifier and tissue
bUilder
Nen'ous prostration and nervous
debility IIld,cate a low condition of
vltaloty alld nutritIOn, and as IIUtll­
tlOIl IS phYSiological fuuctlon, the
COllnectlon between Dllhngham's
Plant JUIce WIll readIly appear. It
is a sure, qlllck and certain cure
, for ever)i dIsorder of the nervous
system. and IS proved to be such
by thousands of the 1V0rst cases III
which the restoralton to perfect
he,dth h,ls been speedy and com­
plete
Do uot Ileglect the lottie dis, the
aches and palllS, the "all gone"
and tired feclll�s,that the majority
of pcople/.ubk upon as tnlles
Remelllber that delays are danger­
OUs and the weak, nervous, Irnta
ble feehng of today may tomorrow
be the ternble IIIlsery of nervous
debility, sleeplessness, melanclloly,
paralYSIS, or that dreadful disease
pareSIS, that ends only III death
'
Willie there 18 hfe use tillS great
medICIne, that WIll strengthen the
nerves and hence pUrify the blood
and glv� lIealth and strength to the
mind and bodv
There IS no remedy that acts so
nicely and SUI ely III removlllg the
Impuntles. not only from the blood
nen es and bO'le, but from the sys:
tem generally, as DIlImgham's
Plant JUice
Sold by all druggists.
of. Statesboro
Perry Kennedy. ], It, IIIcCROAN,ClltlblDr !
COPYright 1907 by











AND HEALER OF ALL DI8EASES OF LUNG8,THROAT AND CHEST
Shorld.n'. Speech I n Connection With
the Haltlngs Trial.
Answering U cOllcspondent wbo asl,
ed about the spuecll of Sllelldan lu COil
Ilccllon with the 'Vuueu Husllngs
trlnl, the Londou Ne"s snys
• 'J'hllt Immeuse orlltorical triumph
�\'nlol certnluly not rf'ported in the notes
In QUCliUOIl, for the Oude speech \vIlS
Dot delh'ered during the tnnl Sheri
dUD pronouuced It III the house of COUl
mOUlj in the yoar before tile tt inl In
000\ Ing that Ibe Oude charge should
be ono or the .rtlcl s or the hnl>each
went
"No peech recorded In our blstory
c\ cr had such n reception The entire
house aod nil lu the glllleries ylolated
tho traditions of pnrll.1Dlent and set R
precedent thot relllnlns uufollowed by
clup(ltng furiously and continuously
Pitt. tully conscious or the extraor
dluary stnte ot excitement dIsclosed by
thlli blench of decorum, moved tho ad.
JOIll nmont on tl)(l unpnrnlleled ground
thnt 'the minds or members were ton
agltnted to lil,cllss tbe questloa with
coolness and Jlldlclally' She(ldan bad
spoken ror the <tfOUI1:I nnll forty mIn
utes No full report or the speech
ex Isis The best Rppenled In the Lon
don Ohronlclo for F'eb 8 1797
"The rflme or the speech was such
that when the trial came on £50 wns
gladly pnld for n sent In the ball on
the uny or ShOildnn's spec�h 8S n
mnnnr:er of the impeachment Macau
luy's account of tbat speech, whIch Is
both misleading and Innccurllte in SC"
elnl reSllects, lit leRst IlClnllts us to
know tho fnct thllt the Silenli:cr was
publicly embraCf)d by Burke on resum
tng his sent At II latel stege in the
trlol-slx �'enrs Intel, In fllct-Shertdnn
dellvereu nnotber speech which wus
dC!:icrlbed by one of the nudltors as nn
extraordlnnry rhetorlcul trIumph"
Governor Smith next took up the Machine politics and ring meth-
subject of free passes. declaring that ods claimc!ct ItS share of the gov­
the hired polo tIcal al7ent and the ernor's attention, and willie declar­
free pass syst�m "ere twin eVIls, mg that he had no desire fo discuss
the existence of whIch could be the past. 'he wished to protect the
made lillposslble by the legIslature future, demandlllg that the legisla­
m the next few days Enthuslas- ture fix the tillle for prilllaries and
tIc cheers folloll'ed the governor's surtoulld them with such safllguards
remarks on tIllS subject, the crowd as WIll In future insure to the vot­
evidently relishing the thought that ers of the state tbe opportuuity to'
III Presence of 10,000 People Re!_1ews legIslators would soon be on the selec� theIr office holders untralll­
same footmg WIth judges and the melled by the cunning devices of,
Pledges Made During Campaign. comlllon people lU respect to free nng pohticians and tricksters. ,
,
� . ndes. I The governor declared himself
ATl.ANTA, Ga , June 29 -The children.. Tit I tion of tlle ballot, Jl.o� I f 'SLit I I tl
oath of office having been solemnly ,�,r�IDg hia baut), ,'!II a and l{,'M�o �0fM�- �a��.�if
"dministered by Chief !ustice -Fish If'g\1ai'f"or qUtet, Governor SmIth in b d h tt t' f
of the supreme court of Georgia, an even and resonant voice, heard
ery next engage tea en �on 0 self for or against the ssle of liquor,
fi "I d "b witbout difficnlty at the further-
the governor. "Make Ita onnle," he would be against the sale. III
and th� rm response, 0, y thundered governor Smith, "for a this matter, however, he declared
the governor-elect, having consti- most edge of the crowd of ten thou- corporation or special interest to that his co.rse would be determln­
tuted Honl Hoke Snllth,governor �and, commenced Ius address at contnbute money to politics. Make ed by the action of the choseu rep-
of tile state of GeorO'I'a at 12 12 12'15 o'clock. Bvery principle of •,., a crime to buy II vote or hire a resentatives of the people in theo'cloc� tbls afternoon, tbe cer- the platform whIch bore him to the sInker at the polls Place upou legislature, whose acts in this re-
enlony Investing 111'm "'Itll tile office greatest P9htical vIctory 10 the lus- f... - every candIdate the duty 0 show- spect he would approv�.
\Vas completed by Retinng-Gov- tor), of the state, was elUCIdated by lIlg under oath a detailed statement Declaring that bnr platform de-
ernor Terrell rIsing and presentlllg the governor, every plank of wInch of what he spent, how he spent it manded Ihe prqtection Of dry coun­
Governor Snllth WIth the great seal he renewed IllS pledge to the peo- and where the money came from. tIes from tile gl-eed of the sellers III
of state, the emblem of IllS author- pie to fulfill
-
"WIth an oath fresh npon my wet cOUllties who dumped their
Ity. The retmng governor said III II'ps to support tbe constitution of I' I d
.
GoIquor on t Ie ry counties, v-
substance the UlIlted States,. I favor the ernor Smith urged the enactment
"As the representative of the peo- adoption of the a'll�ndment to our of protective legislation for these
pIe who entrusted tIllS sacred em- constItutIon which IS now before counties.
blem to my offiCIal keepmg upon your luw-making body," cried the "When a 'blind tiger' operator
the occasion of my Illaugurafion as governor. He declared that there IS caught," said he, "put hIm
governor of the state <if Georgia, it was no restrictioll upon !the right where he can't come back for one
now becomes my Iduty, III retIring of the state to fix the qllalificatIons or two years at least."
from tbe trust WIth whIch the peo- of Its voters, except that the right Education was the next subject
pie honored me, and for which I to vote, accordmg to the proviSIons treated by the governor. Illregard
return my heart-felt thank., to pre- of the Untted States coustitntion, to the negro he asserted that the
sent to you and entrust to your shall not be abndged on account of negro schools had need for "less
keeplllg the emhl7m of your author- race, color or previous cOllditionsoi I
books aud more work," and that
Ity-the great seal of state" serVItude. The proposed amend- "more attentlou should be given
bleGllolvoefrnaollrtlS10mrl.lttyh rnelclCel1 vdeedpotbsl�tSeedll'll' -t ment. tlhe spelatket� decllarfied\dabridtged the chsracter of n�gro sellool teach-no suc I ng 1 , I on y xe cer aUI ers and less to their book -"nowl·
ou the table before hnll, after which standards winch every cItIzen must
he began the dehvery of hIS inau- measure up to before he may be·
gural address, which was cOllcluded come an elector III Georgia.
III one hour and ten nllnutes. Governor SmIth summarized the
The scene was oue well calculated quuhficatIous which WIll be reqlured
to IIlSplre a speaker to IllS best of the electors nnder the terms of
efforts, and the newly-maugurated the proposed amendment to the
governor fully measyred up to the constltntlon, whIch is frallled along
great occasIon Radlatlllg out from the hne of the Alabama la\\ as
the COl ered pavlhon willch seated follows
the members of the general assent- FIrst-Ali persons who served
In
blyand four hundred InVIted guests, any \Var of the UllIted States,
the
the crowd exteuded to the very par. Confederate States
or the state of
h I d d 1 I Georg"l. or
-
apets w IC I IVI e t Ie cal'l to
!§rollnds from Washington and
Second-All persous lawfully de-
MItchell streets Many there were
scended from any sllch soldIers; or
who found grateful shelter under
the shade of the trees that surround
the sIte where the pavlhon was
bUIlt, but thousands braved the piti­
less rays of the sun which beat
down upon their unprotected heads,
the shout which went up against
raISed nmbrellas IIIterfering with a
iew of the governar, ving caused
the retirement of those sunshades.
Gov. HOKE' SMITH
DELIGHTED WITH ROAD.
enough to rouisville Will Give $25,000 to S ,
A. Be N. Raihoad. Box of Dishes Lost.
At the Brooklet PICIIIC last Thurs­
day, by llIlstake a box of dishes and
remnants of PIC11lC dmner were
placed lU wrong buggy Box was
of paper, bearIng pnnted name of
Perry Kenuedy"
Send lllformatlOn to this office.
LOUISVILLE. Ga, June 21-­
�OUISI Ille ISJubllant over the break­
iltg of FI�t for tile Savannah, Au­
gusta and Northern rallwa) , whIch
IS to run through LOUISVIlle. Sev­
eral proposed railroads haVing fallen
throngh before reaching here. the
people were somewhat loath to put
much confidel'ce In the Savannah
Augusta and Northern, but no�
they are assured beyond a doubt
that the road Will really be bUIlt
As all eVIdence of the fact that
the town IS Jlibolant, nearly 1\25.-
000 III stock In the new enterprIse
has been subSCrIbed here t
A force of surveyors IS wotlun a
few IIIlles of LOUISVIlle, establish­
Ing a permanent hne for the road
�ud With dirt broken at Statesboro'
It seems as If LOUISVille \VIII reall;
be reheved of ItS need for a railroad
, The promoters of the road have
ask"d for a subscrlptlou of $25.000.
\Vlllch WIll surely be on hand" hen
the tIme comes"
With such bright prosp�cts In
VI�W, new enterprIses for the towu
are already being talked of
•
Your Own Body.
Think dellool ately ot tuo bOUl8 10U
ltv. lu-your body �Ial,e up ,!'Our
mlnll not to abuso It Flnt notlling
tuat "III hurt It. wear nothing thaI
dl.tort. or palus It Do not overload
It "Itll victuuls or drink or work
CIYI' yourself regulnl' and abuodant
sleCI) Keep your botly wnrmly clod
At the Ol'llt signal of dnnger from any
of tha thous:lnd e'1J�mles thnt surround
rou lIefend yourselt Do uot (lIke cold.
guard yourself agaInst It If you teel
tll nrst symptoms. give yourself hero
Ie toeutment Cet Into a fine glow or
hellt by exercise lui. I. the only
hOlly :rou will e\'er bu\e in this world
A luge shuro ot pleasure ano palo ot
life will come through the use you
mal,o of It Study deeply aod dillgent­
II' tue Btrllctulo of It the lew. that
Riloliid t;overn It. the PH Ins and penal'
tie" tUII twill suroly follow a ylolatlon
of e',(�ly I.t\\ of life 01 henlth
TAFT IS WIJ.J.ING,
Is Not Rnnning From Any Offices
at Present
NEW HAVEN, JUlle 27 -Secre­
tary of War William H. Taft, in
the course of a speech at the alnlllm
dlnuer III the Yale dllllllg hall, told
a story winch hIS hearers took as
an JUdlcatlon of IllS attItude 111 re­
gard to the nomlllatton by the re­
pubhcan party of a successor to
PreSIdent Roosevelt. Senator Knox,
of Pennsylvania, upon whom was
conferred an honary/degree by Yale,
was also at the dluner
Mr Taft's story was of a Ken­
tuckIan who had voted each year
the regular repubhcan ttcket untIl
fiually a repubhcan governor had
been elected. Tilen he went down
from bls mountam hOllle to see If he
could be of any further bellefit to
the party. Fmally hiS money gave
out aud he drove out of town
Asked where he \Vas gOIng, he re­
phed
"I have 'heard a great deal of
talk nbout the office seekIng the
man, but � have not seen allY of It
If you see any office seekIng a mall,
however, J;ay that you saw JIllI
Scruggll going clown the Alexall­
dna pIke, and that he was gOing
d-ll slow"
•
Mr Taft then add'�d that there
were man)' there, Incllldlllg Sena­
tor Knox and hImself, who were
gOIng slowly on the road to retire·
ment
Annollncement was macle by
Presldeut Hadley tha) the total
gIfts and pledges to endowment
dunng the past two years exclUSIve
of legaCies, was $3.000,000 Of
tillS sllIount $2,800,000 was tbe
dIrect result of the endowment
movement started by the univerSIty
two years ago.
OURED BY HALF A BOnLE
BaIt a bottle of Dr. King'. NelV DI
worst cold and cough I ever ha4.- J. R. ;ft���o::;e�o�:tlo�.��
.�
PRICI: 1500




'l'orpcdo bOllt!04 'Illd torpedo destroy­
erA are thin sklnued, unnrmoreu crafl
Oftell tile steel hnll Is only about halt
nn Inch In thickness. but they travel
R!t fnst ns mnny rullway trnlns, some
tllII ty or thll ty 61'e miles nn bour.
They 'dlschUi go their deadly bolt nod
run. A dill k stormy night Is their
cbnnce Then. without a IIgbt show­
In� they dash III nnd Inunch tIl.lr tor­
pedo eRcllplH.q If tbey cnn� the hall of
rllphl Hre thn t Is suro to deluge them




Tho culth.1 tlOn of. tbe Cinchona tree
Is one ot the pritlclpal Industries of
.Tn\11 und the chemical process adopt
e<l by tho Dutch for tho I>repal atlou or
the drug Is BRld to prolluce the best
sulphllte of quinine I>roculable lhls
Is CUI rlet.l out 10 Holland, whither the
bark ns atrl[}(lcd from the trees and
dried is exported Omchonn plnnta
tlOl1!i nre rrcqueut on thc lower hills
throughout Juva, lind the trees UJe ot




Realizing that he "hquld pay ber R
�olDpliment the ctlronlc debtor helt.
Inte. berore tbe bOllutlfll1 woman At
1.ISlt be says to bel
",Just lUuke n little tub tor me and
De:<t time t III down your way I'll telJ
you bow well lOU nre looking"
Bllt tbe look on b�r countenance was
enou�h to nmj(c him tenJI1.e that com
pllments mu.t be paid on face value
find thnt bCJJuty l�e(!PS no books-S'
Louis Republic
edge" I
He also declared that thtt experi­
ment statton sho.lIld be moved to
We have just received
a supply ofTO OUST NEGRO. To Make the Job Complete.
fll wish you \\ould 8M '" hat Is the
mutter \,Itlt this," sUld tue customer,
bundlng bls wntcli across the show.
cn�e "It lms stopped Perhaps there's
ATI.AN'rA, June 21 -It IS
report-,
�1I��11;, tUllgled III> In the balance
ed 'here that McIntosh county Will The Jewelor opened It. scrowed bls
furlllsh an IlIterestmg contest at cyoglllss Into pluce aod made the CU8'
the next sessIon of the legislature tomary horrible grullace at tile help­
There are two �oittestants for the 'ess wHtch"A hnlr'" he said "There's a "lock
Athens, now that the coll�ge of
agncttltllre was located' there,
and that a branch ex�rtment stR­
tlon should be created alld located
III south Georgia, whose soil and
chmatlc condItIOns differed so ntate­
nally from those of north Georgia.
Tile dlstnct agncultural scb Is,
the rural schools, the mdustnal and
normal school for gIrls at l\1ll1edge­
VIlle and ,the neceSSItIes of e�ch
were fully treat<:_d of by the tbe
Atwood Will Contest Rogers' Seat
in Legislature. \\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\\
THE TIME IS AT HAND' FOR SPRING
HELP 'IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PltOPLIt
We earnestly rcquestnll �ouni' perlons no mutterhow Intllted their melllla or oillciltion. ";ho Wish toobt.uin 11 lhorouilh hUBLllelUJ ll'l1lntng and good Ition to write bv #ll'Rt mall for our great half��offer Succcss Indenent'lcncll:tnrf probable tortUMare guul'Unt.oocl Don t dcluv Wntc todayfDa Ga••AI" Cus!nc:l1 Coll.-•• H.co�. Ga.
honor of representIng tillS county
in the house, one of them belllg
W: H. Rogers, a uegro wbo as
• ady served two terms III the
house and tit other, George At­
wood a prominent business man
and farmer who claims that Rogers
ill not' entitled to the seat. An
dn1't will be made to throw out
two of the voting precincts, one on
the ground that one of the manag­
en was not a freeholder and the
offer on the groun4 that tbe polls
A�� at 6 o'clock Darien tIme Ill­
etqd,of SUIl time. Rogers clauns
tbtif h� received ISO majonty in
the election, but if these t�o pre­
<oil.ICts are thrown Ollt, Atwood WII!
t lJIe placll,
at 'COl I, •
"Well, give It n shampoo"
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
(
AS THE Cr-.I.EBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
BLE AND SOLID DISC HAkROWS.
Rap,dly Aged.
Ollent (to lllatrllllo�lul ageot)-YOIl
showed 000 th Is ladl '8 photo last year
and told me sbe was twenty Hve, bue
arter Dlaklng Inquiries [ fiod sbe 18
over thlrtl Matrimonial Agent-Well.
10U .ee. bor rather died lately and that
aged ber very much
governor..
"The man who breaks the law
to pUlllsh a cnnnoal IS hunself a
cnmlnal," declared the governor.
"GeorgIa has no room for the law­
less man and there IS no place here
for not and mobs. I WIll enforce the
law as governQr, and I \\ ill ask you
to help me Won't youl Won't
yoP hel p me by your exampfe?
"Ours IS a great state. Th!!"
people make the state. To receive
�l�elr confidence is an i��pirat,ir!I'We wll!lay aside all otller pll!:llff,'
and, �bved y a reat unselfiib:












'THEM, FROM $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE
Re••on to Be Grateful.
There Is a good side to everytblng
For instunce, when you are troubled
by a bad boy or yours you hlive reason
to be grateful thot he wasn't twlns­
Bomervllle Jou"1&1
Whatsoever thnt be wltbln us that
teels, thinks. deSires lind IInlmates IB
""metblng celeBtial, divine aad con
&elluentl)l ImperIBhable -Aristotle.
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G. RAINES No Advanced Prices.
I take pleasure in stating to illY
p�trons and the pubhc generally
that I have made no advance of
pnces for work at 'my balber shop
The same old p,]ces, 10 cents for a
shave and 25 cents for a haIr cut,
WII! !l'revall bere.
WIth four fir.t-class barbers I
am able to $uarantee promot ser·





or the state of Georgia; or
Fifth--Auy ner 11 wh is t e
wner ot fbrty acres of land on
hich he lives; or
'
" FOR SA.lF. BV "
A. J. Franklin
M R BALLANTINE, Agmt,
PUI,.ISKI, GF;ORGIA.
•BULLOCH TIMES Our Natural Protectors
From DIsease
892




WEDNESDAY, JULY 3 19"7
A Cruel Cut
/
In the heat of last summer scam
pnlgn, Cartoonist Henderson of the
AtlantaJolllllal made many pIC
tures with It Ie III them Von
couldn't really see their breathmg
but tbe stories they told were audi
ble They \\ere flll1 of \\It alld
sense, oil of them, some of thelll
I',\ore than others, bllt 1I0ne of them
"ltltOllt a plenty
WIth the 20th of August, when
the subjects of these cartoons were
pllt out of tbe runDlllg at the polls,
tbe closed season for cartoons wellt
IlItO effect, and Hendersoll's pIC
tures stopped talkmg To those
wlto approved of the Splrtt of Heu
derson's cartoons It was sad, but
to the fellow who felt theIT keen
edge, It was a rehef
The TIMES was of those who
approved It would have bten glad
to have seen deeper cuttmg oues,
but had no thought that they could
be made In thIS the TIMES was
mIstaken For cruelty to the oppo
sltIon, those of the campaIgn \\ere
not even candle bearers to Hendel'
son's sketch of last Suuday beanng
the tItle, "Our old fnends-the elle
my -pass III final revIew" III It
the characters of the late campaIgn
were po'ttrayed In processIOn to the
mauguratlon Hamp McWhorter
the raIlroad lawyer, was secolld ollly
to the "Hope of the State," \\ ho
bore the banner mscnbed "On the
Band Wagon Now-We've Sold e)
the Central" Folio, mg Hamp
came LIttle Albert WIth 1115 ' Sun
�hllle Bngade" drum, Clark How
ell played' SmIth's March" on the
Atlanta C01!sltiltboll cor�t, and 11Is
tune was "To H-I WItJI the RaIl­
roads," BIg 11m Snuth blew a soh­
tary all' on a cow horn, Dick Rus­
sell floated a banner, "I've Got a
Oood Job, Too" Col Estllli too,
was to be seen III the background,
but he was sIlent, and 11IS face 'was
1ra1f concealed ThIS band, who
fornierly ran' 'together hke broth
ers," played only one tune-"I
WIsh That Job was Mme "
Now, the TIMES can understand
how great the temptatIon IS for
the JoltYllal to JubIlate, for at last
Its tnumph IS complete, bu� for In
consideratiou of the feelrugs of the
"enemy," It sugges's tflat the cut
IS a cruel one These four very
ambItIous gentlemen overestImated
theIr standmg WIth the people, and
sought an honor WhICh was out of
theIr reach The blow almost
kIlled the quartette an� now they
are strl\-mg as best they can to for­
get the bItter past Iu SIlence they
have borne theIr sl,fft;nngs for a
year and the coronation of theIr
great opponent was of Itself an event
calculated to make them rue tlie
day they were ever dectlved IUtO
offenug themselve, as lIvlug sncrt
fices to Hamp Mc\Vhorter The
gaff from the JOll/l/al' s artIst was a
c�uel thIng WIth \\ lllch to reopeu
the1f half healed wouuds
Henderson, you dId them" roug
We forgIVe you thIS tlllle but dou't
ever do It agalll-ullless they have
the hardIhood to ruu agalllst our
Hoke Sl11lth for sometll1ng III the
future If they do, theu SI\'e them
another dose
If female suffrage was au accom
phshed fact, \Ie know what would
happen to the thread trust that has
Just advanced the retaIl prtce of
-spool cotton
It would not matter much what
Thomas Jeffersou Said to the demo
crabc part)' were he ahve There
would be too many of them busJly
talkmg to hsten to It
Mr Barr, the new exposlUou
manager at Jamestown, IS reported
to be makmg thIDgs hum ThIS IS
good news because the 110lse float
ing III from that dIrectIon hereto­
fore has sounded more hke tbe
creak ofi ungrcruled gudgeo� �
Crim« of t lu: Snlooll FOR PROHIBITION
The bale suggesnon tn the Savnn­
nah Pies, yesterday that Ooveruor.
elect Hoke Smith llught' be a can­
didute fOI the United States senate
next year agamst Senator. A S
Clay has attracted considerable at­
tennou
One Issue In such a campaIgn
would be prohibition The other
would be uunugrauon When Hon.
Hoke Smith returned from Europe, ",'
where he went III company WIth
representatives from Savannah and
Columbus, there was a sur created
IU the Farmers UUlOn hostile to
the movement TillS agItatIOn IS
saId to have beeu msplred by Hou
Thomas E \Vatson, who up to
that tllue had beeu a warm sup­
porter of Hoke SmIth Mr Smith
hllnself upon IllS retu�n to Amenca
gave a guarded and dltiCnl1l111ative •
endorsement of the 1111[Ulgrallon
movement and 111dlcated that only
a certam class of Europeans should
be encou raged to come to GeorgIa
It was abont tillS tlll1e that Senator
Clay made h" ' GeorgIa for Geor­
gIans" address III SanderSVIlle,
Wll1Ch was looked upon as a key­
n9te address and a challenge to the
promoters of the ImnllgratIon en­
terpnse Some say that Senator
Clay dId tillS after consultlllg WIth
Mr Watson hImself
Now comes the statement that
Senator Clay has offered to stump
the state m the mterest of prohI­
bItIon, should the matter go before
the people for a verdIct Here
agalll Seu"tor Clay aud Governor­
elect Sllllth may clash, for the lat­
ter 111 IllS speech to the people III
the gubernatonal campaIgn piau ted
11IS platform on local opt IOU as the
solutlou of the questIOn These
t"o prom11leut men may dIffer
materially ou these Issues aud the
senatorshIp lIlay be fought out on
these hnes The announcement at
the openlllg of the general asselll-
4
bly that Hon Hoke Smith mIght
be In the senatonal race, whIch
WIll be deCIded 11l pnmary one year
hence has set the pohtlcal tougues
to waggIng WIll the campaIgn
really be fought out on prolubltlon
aud ImmIgratIon?
I
lrnbits nrc formed they
chnuge III tltl, re!;nnl
111 1 '"llll1lg up or n strong' pie I lICcd[J11 t herefur- lhnlllll"IOllor)
to the voters or C�orgll to vote out work lit done alllollg the ho) s aml
the saloon, J B Richards, nssociate I 1II,lk", the ""gge.tloll geutleureu
superiuteudent or the OeorglO AlItI t1;"t uickles e x pended III t rents to
StlOOII League sa), the boys 110\\ 1\111 return III d"llo"
ThesoioOlllsnlllllfnnnou,cI11IIC to 0111 tills Arter the appetue uns
the foulest that ever cursed a lIIltOIl been formed Above all things CIC
or damned a 50111 It is the sum of ate nppeute
"
all villainies and IS more destructive -------
lIllIs Provide That New J,IlW Shnll
Go Lnto Effect the First Day of
January Next
i\TJ ANTA Gil j ul y I -c-Itrotn indlcn
Ijons the present session of the lcgteln
ture \1.111 puss n state prohibition luw
Fhe fight IJCg'UIl sev eral months nga con
temptnted 1\ sulnnisaiou of the proposl
lion to the people for a vote 011 the SHU
jcct hill ns the fight progressed senti­
ment 111 Inver of prohibition developed
until the advocates of the measure were
cnccumged to ask for a follralglit out law
011 the subject
1 \\0 plolll111tlOI1 bills which are prnclt
call) tdt::lIl1cnl ha\e been IIltlOdliced,
one 111 the semite b) Scnalor Hardman
and the other 111 the house by Rt::prestn
tflll\ e Net:1 of n Irtow lTIel CO\ I uglOl: , of
Coltlllitt J he 1.:n11 \\ tllch fol1o\\s \\8S
lIltroduced III the honse lust \\eek
<\11 Rcl to prolJlblt the sale, burler or
g'IVIIIg' \\\ I) to mduce trade or furnish
1111£ nt publtc pllcesof all) alcoholic, splr
Itous, TIIult or lIItoxlcullllg htlUOrs or ItI
toxlcallllJj billers or other dnnks \\hlch
If drunk to excess \\111 produce lutOXICIi
lton Hucllor other purposes
Be)t ennch:d by the genefRl Rsscmbl}
of Georglu Hnd Il IS hereby enacted by
uulbonty of the saUie
Section I Thal frol11 Bud after lhe
first £luy of Jnnllury 1908 Il shall 1I0t be
lnwful for any persall "IUU" the llJlutsof
tllls state to sell or barter for valuable
conslderatloll, either directly or 1U(hrect
ly or I!lve U"uy to mduce trade fit any
place of bus1Uess or furnish at any other
pubhc plnces or manufacture for the
puqJose of sole Any alcohohc mult or
mtoxlcllt1Tlg liquors or mloXlcatmg bit
lers or other drInks, "blch If drunk to
excess "Ill produce Intox.Jcaholl. and
Rn} person so offending shall be gmlty
of a Ill1sdemeanor and shull be pUllished
as preSCribed III section 1039 of tbe penal
code of GeorgHi
Sec 2 Be It further ell-cteel thal
t10thlltg In tillS !lct shall be so eOl1strned
as to pre\ellt the manufacture sale and
lise of domestic wmes or Cider or the
sale of \\ l11es for sacramental purposes
Pro\lded stich willes or Cider shall 110t
be sold 111 bar'roollls by retatl or tit
plal:es to be drunk on the preJll1SeS, nor
sbullnn} tllIllg herein contnllled prevent
licensed druggIsts from selhng or furnish
11Ig pure ulcoho� for medical art SCI en
tlfie nnd tnecbuntcal purposes
BIlls Have Been Introduced
House and Senate.
THOUGHT LAW WILL BE ENACTED.
IUnocent clllidren
"It Ilulhfies the
A BLOW AT CUFFY.
than Iamine wars and pestilence
[t IS the hot bed of cnme and cor
rupuou ; lite cesspool of filth and
impurity; and the cause or not and
fInll
The saloon has no honor 110 con
SCIence, no principle and It defiles
and debauches everything It touch
es It.IS a ptrate that pre) s on the
VItals of humauity ; It IS the rende?
vous of cr11111nals Rnd anarchIsts, the
offices of the deVIl, and the dance
hall of lust and sbame LIke n
hnge repl1le, from the Jll11gles COIl
Ing Itself about the bodIes of men
It squeezes all that IS noble and
manly out of them A WIcked
demou defYlllg the \\111 of God and
the laws of man, It seeks to turn
thIS government Into a government
of the saloons, by the ,aloop and
for the saloon It IS the filthy
fount of shame, the 111SldlOttS foe of
mall, tht arch fiencl of the natlOlI and
the defiant enemy of God
,
"There IS no commu111tv cursed
\\ Ith a saloon but can pOInt to many
nllned homes as monuments to ItS
deadly lIlfluences It makes \vldollS
out of lovmg WIves, fiends out of
110ble, manly fathers, orphans, and
oftl111es crtll1lnals out of tender,
Secretary of Agriculture WIlson
says t hut the price of meat IS gOIIl!;
to keep OIl idvancing 'l'his sounds
like another boost for hIS protege
the great Anlencan hen
Is Not Contugtou«,
work of the
Former Surgeon General StCl1I
berg, \\ ho IS one of the best au
thorttles ou tuberculOSIS In tillS
country deplores that actIOn of lhe
state of Texas announced last \leek
of barnng consumptIves front Its
borders Gell Sternberg IS a mall
who speaks with authonty, and he
says that not only IS the aetloll of
the Texas authontles very hard 011
the cousumptlves themselves, b�t
that It IS a useless precautIOn auned
to secure an object that could be
Just as well reached nr a more sane
and conservatIve way It has been
jlbundantly proved tbat tuberculo
�IS may be IllfectlOus, undoubtedly
IS, but tkat It IS not contagIous and
that WIth proper care a consump
live, even III the same room, IS no
more of a menace than an Egyptian
mummy What IS needed ID the
cas'e of consumptIves IS not cruel
restnctlve legislatIOn but general
education on the part of the pubhc
and the legIslative authonlles The
Texas health authontles are partIes
to the TuberculOSIS Congress and
It 'IS surpnsmg and palUlul to see
\hem countenanclllg a measure that
IS not only useless, but harsh alld
unjust to the tuberculOSIS sufferers
school, and fosters !l1(hfference to
the educatIon of many chIldren, and
dnves them out npon the cold char
Itles of the world
'It Impedes the work of the church
Mllhons of dollars are spent In all
effort to evangehze the world But
for every COli vert that IS llIade the
saloon destroys scores of other sonls
"It IS a fiuanclal curse for It dllllln
Ishes our comforts and depletes our
bank accounts, aud makes bank­
rupts out of many of the country's
best bussllless lllen It IS a phYSIcal
curse, causIllg bleared eyes, bloated Prompted by the statement that
face, bhghted body, bhstered the abSInthe hab1l IS spreadlllg III
tongue aud sends Its vlctllns prema- JllIS country, the Department of
turely to the grave AgnCllltllre IS taklllg a WIse step
"It IS a domestic curse, for 11 de- In looklllg lIlto· the matter \\lth a
pn"es men of theIr manhood, \\omen vIew to restnctlve legIslatIon Ab
of theIr punt), and destroys the slllthe, the seductive green hquor
h�ppllless of theIr home flavored from the OIl of the worm
Mayor_ SChlllltz says he IS gOlllg
to be "ery careful about IllS assocI
ates IU the future If he should
get what a good many people thlllk
he deserves, Ins assocIates \VIII
wear stnped l1111forms
Cut Out Absintlle.
J,e&,lalator Would Prohibit Secret
Or&,anlzatlons.
ATLANTA, June 29 -A bIll look
11Ig to the suppressIon of all secret
socIeties among negroes, whIch, he
declares, are the rock fouudatlons
of the negro problem, WIll be IIItro
duced at the present sessIOU of the
legIslature by E -H McMIchael, re
presentative from Manon county
AccordIllg to Mr McMIchael,
these SOCIetIes are the fouutalll
heads of the multItude of difficul
ties caused by negro help III the
farmIng (hstncts Mr McMIchael
plans to nd GeorgIa of these SOCI
etles by levYlIIg a tax of not less
than $10,000 on all secret orgaUlza
tIOns of the state
Such a law, he declares, would III
no way affect the Masons Klllghts
of Pytl1l8S or other such reputable
aSSOCIatIons, but would effectually
root out the last one of the lIegro
socleLes
"It IS a great 1I10rai curse too, for
It deadens the conSCIence, nllns
character, deranges the nllnd, de­
thrones reason, dIseases the body
and damns the soul
"The open saloon IS a menace to
our cIvIhzatlon It IS an open
appeal to the man who IS trylUg to
reform, to mdulge aga11l It IS hke
a great deVIl fish WIth' grasplUg
suckers reachmg out to draw 111
and .crush ItS vIctIms
"No one can begm to sum up thF
eVIls and vlllalmes of the saloon
Who can pamt a pIcture of a drunk
ard's home) Who can sound the
depth of the WIfe's mIsery or the
WIdow'. woe? \VIJO can descnbe
the desolation hovenng ,over the
orphaned clnldren) \Vho can pIC
ture the pnson bars, the telon s
cell the ghostl" gallows)
'What does It all10unt to)
of our exchanges put It
'FIve thousand SUICIdes, 10,000
llIurderers, 60,000 rallen gIrls 100
000 paupers 200,000 feeble llllllded
persons 3 000 llIurdered 11'11 cs, 40
000 WIdowed mothers, too,OOO
orphaned chIldren, tOO,ooo Insane
tOO,OOO cnmnals Bcstdes these
Items, 100,000 drullkal(ls <he all
lIually, 100,000 boys take theIr
places WllIskey cost
000,000,000
cnmes, mIsery, woe, waut, weep
lUg, walhug, war, dIsease, degreda
tlOn, destructIOn, death, not, revely
and rum
"At a meetmg of tbe St,lte
LIquor Dealels of OhIO last year,
Olle of the speakers saId • Men
who dnnk hquor, hke otbers, WIll
dIe, and If Ihere IS 110 new appetIte
created, onr counters WIll be empty
as WIll be our coffers Our chIldren
WIll go hungry, or we IlIUSt change
our bussluess for some other 1I10re
ret11l1t1�rat1ve '
"The open field for the creatIOn
of appetite IS among the boys
After wen have grown and theIr
wood .hrub, has been the curse of
Frauce It has caused more hope­
less drunkards and lunnl1cs than
all other sorts of drugs and-hqours
111 that country comblUed There
I� no questIon that the use of the
hquor IS becommg more commOn III
thIS country, because where a
decade ago Its sale was confined to
a few bars outSIde the cIties of San
FranCISco and New Orleans, It IS
nGW obtalllable 111 almo.t any grog­
gery III the Umted States The
most of It IS alleged Imported POISOU,
but It \s saId that tbere IS also a
bIg manufactunng mterest 111 Its
gro\\ IIIg up III tIllS country If It
IS to be put do" nat .111, the govern
ment cannot start too soon, for the
haldest eVIl to eradIcate IS one 1\ Ith
a vested lIIoney Interest bellllld It
fh .. eonntl y has enough vices and
tIpples of urely natIve onglll
\I Ithont Importmg any and the
qlllcker the lIIanufacture a1l(1 sale
of absmthe IS chscollraged, the bet
tel'
Retllrlllug from Sagamore HIli
John Temple Grave, ,aid that he
fonnd tlte presldellt In an Ollllllg
SUit and 1115 conversatIon COl res
pondlllgly brl!ezy' Consldenng
the preSIdent s un lsual .tyle of
cOI1�ersallon It b hardly safe to
speculate a, to the effect a bathlhg
smt mIght have on It \
The tnal of former ASSOCIate Sta
tlsllclan Hulmes of cotton leak fame
IS approaclllng a penod The de­
fense half \\ ay the proceedmgs en
tered U 1ll0tIOll to dIsmISS the mcllct
ment alld adlanced the most dl1ld
Ish plea ror the move that It would
be pOSSIble to conceIve OWIng to
tlte testllllon), so far ndvauced It
has become plam that the defense
could not dIsprove the fact that
Holmes had .old advance 11Iforma­
tlOn 011 the crop aud profited large­
ly tbongh uot so largely perhaps as
he mIght have doue But the de­
fense c1allned tbat there was no act­
ual lal\ agall1st hIS (hsposlllg of the
mforln"tIOn If he saw fit, aud that
con5equentl}' no cnme had been
coml111tted It was a pItIable at­
tempt to evade both Justice and eq­
lIIty and had the ourt hstened �o
It, would have senled to put an act­




Why? Because it is annoying,
untidy. And mostly, because
it almost invarIably leads to
baldness. Cure it, and save
your hair. Get more, too, at
the same time. All easily done
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, new
impro.ed formula. Stop this
formation of dandruff I
MAY FIGHT POR SENATE.
10
WE DO A GENEAAL .aNKING
BU.INt•• AND WILL APPAE ..
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
BANK








I,lquor D�lllers are Preparing for
State Prohibition.
A1 LANTA June 29 -There IS a
\\ell defined report that the whIsky
men of Atlanta have practically
glVcn lip hope of defeat11lg proll1bl
lion legIslatIon covenng the entIre
state at tillS 5e>510n of the legIsla­
ture, and It IS saId many of them
are prepanng to make other ar
rangements
Sonte expect to move to Chatta
nooga nnd others to B1f1111ngham,
from where they propose to shll1
theIr products IUto GeorgIa as
ordered
It IS reported that the large pot
tenes of tbe state are already much
dIsturbed over the falhug off 111
orders for Jugs
AUGUSTA, June 29 -As a result
of the behef tbat the state leglsla
tllre, both branches of \\ Inch are
controlled by prohlbltlOUIStS, \VIII
at the present sessIon pass a prohl
bIt Ion measure two of the largest
pottenes 111 the state, whose product
\las confined almost exclUSIvely to
Jugs for the hquor trade, today
closed down theIr estabhshments
Smce the legIslature convened,
orders for more than 35,000 Jugs
have beeu cancelled, and a \lood
worklllg estabhshment hav11lg 01'­
det. for bar fixtures worth $20,000,
today receIved a telegram cancel­
hng them
Savannah and Statesboro' Railway.
TIME TABLE No 14
Effective Ma) 5 19"7
WESt' BOUND
No 88 No 9" No 4 No 6
Central Standard TIme HAST BOUND











































Il N BACOT, Supenntendent
\�
- ..
I fr�sh Meats on Ice!
I The only �Iace in town where fresh
Meats are kept in, a cooler
and properly cared for.
Call on or 'phone ===�
The Southside Grocery

















Will Go to Kentllcky.
8TAT.8BORO REPR.82NTHD.
Rev B F Hogan of Claxton
was II \lSI tor to Statesbo 0 Monday,
and WBS a pleasant culler at the
TulllS office
Straw hats at your own .pnce at
B E TURNER Co'S
MISS Mattie LIvely and Master
Mark Lively are spending a week
or ten days visrung relative. III
Burke county
New lot of 5C lace at
B E TUR�ER Co's
Mr Joseph Parker, of LIberty
county. spent several days the past
week vtsinng his brother, \V C
Parker, and other relatives In Bill
loch
Don't forget to call on Mrs Rog
ers when you want a Hat, as she IS
selhng them below cost
• Mr Oeo DeBrosse
IS III attend
ance upou the. state conventIOn of
the ruralletler carners lU Atlanta
) thIS week, havlllg left yesterday
The protracted meeting at the
Presb�terlall church, \I hich began
Mouday rnonuug, WIll conuuue
mOr1l111g and evening for tell days
Services \\ III be held at II n 111
nnd 8 p m The meeting IS nuder
the charge of Rev J W Atwood
If you are goiug to build a good
house, cover It 1\ irh Cortnght
Metal Shingles I have them 111
stock A J FRANKLIN
The board of directors of the
Statesboro Steam Laundry, Messrs
J E Donehoo, W GRames, F
N Gnmes, S C Groover, J E
Brannen, J E McCroau and k F
Donaldson, WIll hold a meeting this
morumg to make final arrange­
ments for the uew enterpnse The
required stock, $3,500, has already
beed subscri bed
I am now prepared to furlllsh
sash, doors, bhnds and bUIlders'
hardware at lowe�t prices
A J FRANKLIN
Mrs. U. S. Williams Dead.
Mrs U S Wilhams dIed Mon­
day lllght at CollIns after an Illness
of only a few days
The deceased IS well known III
Bulloch a; MISS Mane Wllhams,
SIster of Messrs J Wand H R
Wilhams For a long tune she was
11l the nlllhnery bus1l1ess WIth her
sIster at Metter, and was ma[ned
to Mr ,Wllhams about a year Ilgo
�
The Kind You Have Always Bo�t
\
In Use For Over 30 Years.
The friends of M r B E Procter I
of Brooklet, regret to learn of his
contemplated removal to Lexing
ton, Ky , to make his future home
HIS family have already gone, And
he IS arrnngrng to follow next week
111 r Procter hus heen engaged m
the msuruuce business lU Bulloch
for the past three years, represent­
mg a number of mutual hfe 1115nr­
He has resided
'Many Went to The Inllu&'Utation
Last Saturday.
Statesboro and Bulloch county
were amply represented at the great
innugurnl 111 Atlanta last Saturday
Oue might have thought from the
great crowd of Bullochites thnt It
was Bulloch day at the capital
Atteud1l1g the exercises were
Rev M H Massey, Col J A
Branhen, Messrs B T Outland,
Jere Howard, H S Parrish, C M
Cumming, J G Brannen, Irving
Brannen, and D B Turner, of the
TIMilS They were all to be Seen
right In the push, and evidently
enjoyed the tuaugurauon as much
as anybody None of them were
hunting Jobs, so far as publicly
annollnced but were only watchlllg
the crowds
Castona is a barmIes. .I.bstltllte for CBlltor 011, Pare­
goric, Drop. and 800thlnlr S�Up8. It is Pleasant. It;
conuilns neIther OpIum, Morpltlno lIor other Narcotic
substance. Its age i8 it. guamntce. It dcstroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, It cures Dlarrhma alld WInd
Colle. It relieves Teethlllir Trouble8, cures COIl�tlpa�lon
and Flatulency. It lUIalnlllatcs tlte Footl, l'cglllatM tho
Stomach and Bowels, glvlllg hooltby ulIIl .."tuml aleep. ) IThe (lhUdren's panac_The Mother'S I:'rlellcl. '
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY8
Jlears the Signature of
auce compames
III GeorgIa seven years, having
come from Bowhng Green, Ky , to
Cartersville, where he resided four
years before comi�g to Bulloch
What Is CASTORIAEngine for Sale.
A two horse power I H C gas-
01111e enguie, never been used, WIll
be sold at a bargalll Call at thIS
office THE TIMES
People You Know.
DUring eV�ll a bnef stay In Atlan­
ta one IS apt to meet np WIth a
number of forlller Bulloch county
clltzens
P S - J llie Anderson \\ as also
there, and took pleasur<! III escort­
IIlg IllS constltllentS about the cIty
J ule knows how to find every place
III town except a re.taurant The
TIMES man and the balance of the
Ou the streets Saturday, whIle crowd who followed Jule almost
stanchng around wondenng where succumed to hllnger before he final­
we were at, we met up WIth L F Iy lost them But Jule was l!(It
DaVIS, recently of Statesboro He worried abollt It-he laughed every
has been In Atlanta about three
tIme the matter was menltoned
montbs, and has been quite SIck RAILROAD NOTE8
part of the time HIS famIly, how-
ever, he saId are well, and the boys, 8mall'Matteta Connected With Our
both lDdustnous fellows, are at
work __ 1 No. he was not dnv­
lDg the same automobIle that waked
up the naltves here a year or so
ago He was m a mach111e, how
ever, and was" Ind111g I11S way m
out of mtncate places on the
crowded streets as unconcernedly
as he used to dtlve I11S auto up and
do\\ n oUI deserted streets
� 1*
Mr Lloyd Ghsson IS also III the
CapItal CIty, where he has been
maklllg cool dnuk� fVr the lIIull!
tudes dunng the early SUlllmer
Saturday he had a Job WIth more
work attached He was house­
huntmg There were plenty of
vacant ones, he saId, but the rent­
ko per month for a modest cottage
I
***
Young Mr Knox, formerly of
the Blftlk of Metter, IS also m
Atlanta DOIng? Found a Job
WIth the express company and was
to begIU work Monday He sent
hIS regards to fnends at Metter,
wInch are hereby teudered
morlllng
NIce hne of mantels carned 111
stock A J FRANKLIN
Rev M H Massey IS 111 Atlanta
thIS week, havlllg accompamed hIS
brother from SanderSVIlle last
Thursday to an Atlanta hospItal
• for an operallon
W.hen you thmk of hard­
_warel thmk of Rames.
Mrs J S McLemore and the
chIldren, of �acon, are spendmg
three weeks VIslttng relative. III
Statesboro Mr McI,emore "IU
Spokane, Wash, lD the meantllne
Get yonI' \OIle skirt, all the
rage," at B E TURNER Co S
Mr E J McLean, formerly 111
the drug huslness, at Metter, but
receutly at Graymont, IS now a
cItIzen of Moultne, betng e111plo) ecl
'.1 by the
HICks & Watson drug com
pany
you save money by bnY111g your
SUIt at B E TURNER Co'S
Mr E M McElveen dIed at Ins
home near StIlson "4\,nday, after an
Illness extendmg over several
months JI'he Illterment was at
Middlegrouud church Tllesday
House for Rent.
Four room cottage ou Vme street,
close to depots, WIll be for rent
after July [st Apply at thIS office
Splendid Improvements.
New Railroad.
The arbItratIOn comnnttee 111 the
condemnatIoll proceedmgs of the
S ,A & N agatnst W B WII­
hams, have postponed' final cCllon
on t"e matter untIl next Saturday,
the 6th No uew eVIdence IS ex­
pected to be 111troduced at that
tllne, and a recess "as taken only
to gIve the arbItrators, who were
WIdely dIVIded 111 theIr estimate of
the damage, tllne to study the
quesl10u 11I0re closely
�*'
Another gang of foreIgn laborer.
arrived MOllday to begIn ten IIIlles
of gradlllg on the nght of way west
of town There were twenty­
seven Inshmen m the bUIICb,
and they come here by way
of Savannah They had three
hours WIth the saloons tn Savannah
Mo�day morlllng, and they hIt
Statesboro 111 a hllanous mood
LIkeWIse numhers of them struck
each other shortly after IlrrIval
here, about the tnne theIr hquor
began to work well Half a dozen
bloody noses were reported, but no
fatahtles
WIth the stralghtemllg of South
MaIU street and ItS wldelllllg to [00
feet, property In that section WIll
be greatly enhanced In value
Whell the work IS completed, that
street WIll be as straIght as 311
arrow for a full lillIe, beg111111ng at
the walnut tree and exteudlllg to
the southern hnllt of the olty
The stralghtenlUg of the street
beg1l1' at the ShIvers property and
extends through the place belong
109 to Mr MIke Kennedy, now oc
cupled by Mr A K McLemore
A gang of hands has been at work
for several days dlggtng stumps
and gradmg the street A bndge
If beIDg bUIlt across the dItch
down










Mrs Rogers WIll have a speclBI
Hat sale Monday, July 8th, and Sat­
urday, 13th
Fnends regret to learn that there
IS no Improvement m the condllton
of Mrs W N Hall, who was
stncken WIth paralYSIS four weeks
ago No hopes are entertamed
for
her recovery
LIqUId veneer for furmture for
sale by A J Frankhn
The tax books for the return of
state and county taxs closed Mon
day, at whIch tllne Recel\'er Akllls
was kept busy waIt111g 011 the many Steve Elhson, drayman
for the J
• who had been dilatory about the W Olhff Co , WIll be tned tn CIty
matter of maktng returns Court today on a charge of larceny
See the lot of nbbon offered at from
the house, for whIch he was
bargam pnces at bound over from
the Justice court
B E TURNE/l- Co's yesterday
WIll Outlaud's
' Statesboro The thmg that got Steve m trou-
Crackers' WIll play a senes of hie was selhng bacon at [0 cents a
three games of baseball
WIth the pound whIle the merchants are ask
Savannah 'Sunny J IIns" at thIS 111g 13 cents Saturday evenlllg
he
place tomorrow
and Fnday Tbe barga111ed a SIde to Alex Mlllce),
games WIll beg111 at 3 p
m aud wheu Alex mentIOned the
If YOll want the best
and cheap transactIOn 111 the Olhff store, John
est pamt on the market, bny Donaldson suspected sometlllng
'Ruchter" fmmA J FRJ\NKLIN wrong Hefullllshed Mincey \\Ith
Begmn11lg \\ Ith the .ecoud Snll the money to pay for the
meat and
day IU Augu�t, the Eplscopahans put Pohcemuu Mitchell
011 the
ot Statesboro WIll hold lIIouthly \\atch for the meat dealer It \\as
servIces t11 the Presby tel Ian church 12 o'clock at !light \\ hen Elhson
Rev Woodward, fr01l1 Savanuah finally carned MIncey around to
preachlllg for the congregatIon OIhff s barn aud
delivered hun the
If YOIl waut a pretty Hat cheap, SIde,
whIch he saId weIghed 20
call 011 Mrs Rogers She IS now pounds The pohcelllan was there
selhng her hne of mJlhnery
at and and took Steve III custody
below cost At the prehmlnary yesterday It
Mr 'f A COllarl, of Savannah, was shown that EllIson called at the
WIth 11Is II Ife IS spendIng a few Olhff farm last week and asked f r
clays 111 State.boro vISItIng
the t"o hams and a ullddhng for Mr
fallllly 'of Mr C M CU1l1nllllg Olhff One of the hams has not
Mr COl'Vart IS an employe of M S yet been accounted for, and. none of
and D A Byck, the Savanuah the meat was ever carned to M l'
pnllters and statIOner, _ Olhff 5 reSIdence
If you want hnck I have
eIther Steve contended that he bought
sand hllle or Augusta bnck on the meat at the farm and had It
hand A J FRANKLIN charged to l11mseif
T eir fnends sympathIze WIth ilbsan 5 ved twenty·one months
Mr and Mrs B A [{endnx 11� on the gang recently for selhng hq·
the death of theIr httle daughter, uor here
whIch occurred 111 Savannah wo Bny the Bes Refrl&,erato.
we,ks ago after a bnef Illne s
w th Tbat IS the famous ODORLESS.
measles Tlle Interment was at tbe We sell 'em
B 11 RAINES HARDWARE CO.�lte church, �_o_ : _
mg over the new
few days
It IS fall' to Mr J E Brannen,
who IS chalrnian of the street cpm­
mlttee of CIty counCIl, to say that
to hm! IS due credIt for the Illlprove
ments He has been tireless III Ius
efforts to gIve us better streets. and
IS certamly galUmg a reputatloll
as a member of the counCIl who
dot:s tlungs
METTER, GA.
Danme Groover IS employed at
Anderson's hardware store, where
he has bt!'en workml\ for two months
The work IS hard but Danme IS not
afraId of work, and be IS "maklDl1;
good" WIth hIS firm
***
If thIS ImportatIon of labor con·
tlllues, tpe Statesboro cIty offiCIals
WIll be put to the necessIty of em­
ploying a CIty Illlglllst tor the trans-
actlonof busllless There IS only�
one l11an on the CIty force who •
speaks more than one language
The gllrbage man talks Engltsh and
Vulgar 'fluentty, but the gang
of RUSSIans can understand nei
ther. Marshal Morgan MItchell IS
studYlllg up on Hmdoo In antICI­
pation of street tax collectmg tllne.
but be IS nncertalll about belllg
able to comntulllcate IIItelhgently
WIth the foreignns before Janu �
ary 1St, hy whIch tIme they WIll 0
hkely be ant of tbe cIty hnl1ts and �
not subject to taxatIOn �*�. 0
Any CItIZen who IS Inchned to
�OlVmg to the Increased expense ohstruct the blllldlllg of the newIn all Ime, of buslUess, I have been raIlroad through the cIty shouldforced to raise the pnce of shavlllg
to 15 ce"ts, but my regulal custom make
a tonI' over the right of \\ay
ers call bny shavlllg tIckets alld from ItS entrallce III southeast
shave at the sallie old pnce Prtces Statesboro to ItS gOlllg out In the
on all other \\ ark remaUl the sallie north\\e,t The route traversed IS
HopIng to reta1l1 yonI' patronage. almost entIrel) \\nlllll the branch
(
I rema111 , )onn, old barber,
Gus FIOVD wInch skIrts the edge of town, and
"'-"'-"'-"'-"'--"'--"'""'''''''''''''",_'''''======'''' the (iltchlllg of the branch and
HELP IS' OFFERED drallnng of adJoIullIg property
WIll
be an Item lIorth consldenng It
':'0 'WORT11Y YOUNG PEOPLE lIould have been IIJlposslble to have
��vl��i!il�h�ur:��!�����1:n:;l�oo:�ttet! entered the CIty to better advantage
obtntn u thoroulth bUSiness train in&' nnd &,ood posl
lion to �r tc by OI'9t InRn fOT our great half-rate �o far as the publiC good
IS con-
�����c�:!Im��t�c�:.n�r��=��rtune cerned. 8
Tbe Ga.·!'.!&. tl;a1neCi Cou.... "aCOD. Ge. R
SOJ,D CHEAP 'MEAT.
And Now :Ellison Faces Char&,e of
,
{�J,arceny. J S M�Crelght,
a cItIzen of
Statesboro for years, belllg COlI
nected WIth the TIMES, IS supenn­
tendmg the pnntmg e�tabhshment
at Byrd's HIS Job IS uot easy,
but IS profitable, and McCreIght IS
holdmg It down all l'1ght "Ith pros­
pects for sometlung better BUIld­
lIlg any houses? Yes, he bought
land III the suburbs three years ago
and blllit two houses aud sold one,





C:1t:AT VE GREATNESS Pe-ru-na Relieves
Sprmg Catarrh.
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i i The Vanished Islands.
::!:II:::: A MYSTERY OF THE OCEAN

















H Allen Made $417,
Current Cookery
W,lIer-Yos str a ro very I p to
dalo ero We cool I everyUh I lj,Y
boleclrlelty
o ratome �Ob 10 yo T TI en lust
give this steak n other shock -P eh
THE RE�SON
"This ten is a v[ully expensive
1lulillsnt so verv good
I 1 no v It but I gol a who e set
of dlBhes willi It -Detroit �'ree
I'rtlS8
BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE
QUAINT AND CURIOlls
NEW PERFEC'DON
\Wick Blue name on Cook-Stove
Ita heat I. highly ••n••ntra"t1 Doe. not o_heat the kltcben.
on always at .. malntolned level Three she. Fully warranted.




PeROnal Imowledge II the wmmng factor m the culmlDabllg contesb of
thll eompentwe age and when 01 ample character It places III lortunate
poueuor to the Iront ranks 01
The Well Informed of the World
A va.t fund of per.onal knowledge .. really essential to the achievement of the
highest elcellence to any field of human ellort
A Knowledge of Forma, Knowledge of Functiona and Knowl.
edge of Product. are 1111 01 the utmost value and In quealtona of
lile and health
whcn 8 true and whole.ome remedy .. desired It should be remembered that Syrup
01 FI and Ehxlr of Senna manulactured by the Califom a FIB Syrup Co
.. an
e!blcarproduct which hal met wllh the approval 01 the most eminent phYIICI&DI and
IIIve. uruversol snb.lacbon because It .. a remedy 01
Known Quality, Known Excellence and Know'n Component
Parts and hal won Ihe valuable patronage of m Ihon. of tI eWell Informed
of the
world who know of their own personal knowledge and from actual use that t 1& the fllst
and beat of family la.abves for wh ch no extravagant or unreascnable dalDll
are made
Th.. valuable remcdy haa been long and favorably known
under the name of-Syrup of Flg.-and ha. attained to world
Wide acceptance as the most excellent fam Iy laxat ve A. II. pure
laxau, e principles obta ned from Senna are weill nown to physic an.
and the Well Infomled of the world to be the bcst we have
adopted the more elaborate name ol-Syrup 01 F g. and
Ehxu 01 Senna - a. more lully descriptive of the remedy
but doubtless It will alway. be callcd lor by thc ahortcr
Dame of-Syrup of Flgs--and to get II. benefic al
effects always note when purchas ng thc fuU
name of the Company --Cal fom a FIIJ Syrup
Co - printed on the Iront of every package
whether you call for - Syrup of FIll'
-- or by the full name - Syrup 01
FIll' and Elixir of Senna
.0
10 II
Ing: do he n ost • iccesst 11 voyago
on I ecoru Ito unnuls I tl 0 wi allng
Induatry fl I. "UI In 1803 when In
com I and 01 the allp Onward 01 New
Be Ilor I I e or Ised In tbe caslorn
Yellow JRp m an t OkhotBk seas anel
orr the California coast
On lhls voyage he c ptllrod 134
wi 109 tl 0 catch netting 0873 Mrrel.
01 all un I U2 000 I ouuds 01 whutebone
111. cargo sold tor ,417000 01 wllch
Captain Allen s share wns ,89830 Tho
voyage covered th ce ye 8
Callalo All.. was Il thlrly.ocond
dog eo Maeo un I 0. 1 0 nbe of Ha
walian lodge II Honolulu Ho W0.8 B
member or Pl ramld fen pie 01 the
Mystic Shrl e 01 Brldgel art a t an
Odd Fellow F 0 tel ) ears he w \.9
con modore 01 Jlbboon club No 1 01
New London being eleele I dmlral
on his rot ren ent f on c1h 0 scr tee
in tl ut 0 guntzattou a yeu ago
He n u led Coorg a a d ghler 01
Orl ndo an ley 01 Q oton In. Aug Isl
1868 Ot tl elr three so s n rd 0 e
Ida Ighler
one son Cburles died at the
ago ot fI e years Ralpl 0 Is In the
ins I ce bus] OS8 in No 1{ York city
I Flunk W Is secreta y nn I dlreclor 01
the Elaster Shlpb I llng company
In 189D Captain Allen been ne presl
dent ot tbe Mariners Savings bank of
which be was one of the organizers in
1867 During his career at sea be bad
commandJ ot the Onwar-d 01 New Bed
ford for sev en years lis other com
mands bolns- the bark Nllo of New
Lon Ion and pI lor to lhat the blo.rks
Harmony 01 New London Lewis of
New Be Ilord and the Charles Phelp.
01 New London -New Lon�on (Conn)
Corr••pon�eut 01 tho New York Her
aid
1
THE D�� Lamp is the be.tJC�u.. v lamp for nllronnd houHehold UGC 1I1.d.
of bros throughout dnd beautifully nickeled Por
fllCtly constructed, ablolutelY sa7e unexcelled in
llgbt-g1vtng power an ornament to any room
Every lamp warranted If not .t your dealer '"




Y Bald the 101 d mother
isn t it rather an extra, agance to
eat hoth butter and lam on your bread
at the samo time'
No rna am it 8 economy the boy




Gibraltar ns 0 niles of t nuels
---
.
The toot or a von a 1 sho lid meas re
one SOl el th the lengU 01 her bodl
It Is said tI at f tal balloon nccl
dent. a e on y three In a tho Band
ascents
In tie No tI ern Hemisil ere there
r� 6100 stars plainly visible to tl e
naled ele
There re more tl an 4000 dlfler
ent editions 01 the Bible In the D It
Ish Museum
There nre still 20 000 000
territory on this globe
been expJored
The average rnU aal earnings for
tbe wi ole world" e 3 14 pe cent ot
the capital Invesle I
A Silesian co rt sentenced to p son
lor two monlhs ,n an who had fnlled
to ot eer tl e 1 nlser d ng tl e nl I
tary maneuvers
•
Call n9 People to Ch orch
V\ ben I was examining the cl ureh
bells o[ the East Rldl g ot Yorksb re
son e ;) enrs go I came to n little
place c lied Fo don on tl e "aids be
tween Melton an I llr lIInglon It as
u tery I rhnHlve place q lile cut off
from the ;,yorld tho rew Inhnblt It
hardly I no ,Ing tho road over the I fll
top to U e next pllce nortl wnrd The
dlmln Uvo b Ilding wblc 1 sen es as
a churel Is b lit near the brow 01
tbe hill I I s nO tO\\ or bell lur et
or bell cot On Inqul y I 10 n I I) at
it I ad no beJ1 The parson came o�er
on hOI sebacl no v and tl en (om a
nel!lbbor ng parish tied p his I orse
outplde tho el urel opened tho doo
put on his surpllco anlL then "all eU
to the top 01 the hill UI d craelwd hi.
whip severnt Umes and then "e
knaws as It s time tI go.nl: U ehotcl
said my Inlormant on tho spot -Lon
don Notes and Queries
In tllsn neteentbcentury to keep
up y tl the march of progross overy
power df Yornnn is stra.ined
to Its
tm'Ost and the tax pon her pI ys
cal system lIi far greater tI nn ever
In the good old· f�.hion.d da.ys of
our grand noll ors few drugs \'Vere
\ sed llllncd c ncs They relied upon
roots and herbs to aure weaknessel
and d sease and !.heir knolVledge of
roots and I erl). • ... f�r grouter
than that of ,om.n tod ..y
It was in th. study of ,"ots and
herbs that Lyd n E P nl I ..m ot
Lynn Mass discovered and gave
to the women of tl e \\ arId n. I emedy
more potent and emcne ous than
MRS C E F"I NK any comb naton 01 drugs
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable COI1lPound
is a.n honest tr cd and true remcay of nquestionnble therap�utio val e
Til smed c ne made trom 1 at \erogtsand 1 crb!\.contn os no Darcotics
orotl er I armInl ilrugs and touay 1 b\df; i;h",!!,corjJol' the I tgMtn mber
of actual c re� of female diseases of Bny med c t e t.he world has
ever
known &nd tI oU8&uds of voh ntary testimon alB are on file
in the
laboratory ..t Lynn Ma.ss wh eh testify to Ita wondorlul
value
Mrs C E F nl, of Carn.g e Pa J"rlles -Dcar Mrs Pmkillm
- I
\v sh ever) s fte DS' vo uno WQuid talce Lydia. E Pinkham
s Vegetable
Compound au I Y itt! to �o \ for adv.ice It ho.s done me"
'World of good
Bnd N"hat It 1 as Dccamp1 shell for ne 1 kno v t vBl do for others
When vomen a.rc trouble] with Irregular ties Displacements Ulcer
at 01 lntla umat on Bac\ whe Nervous ProstratJOD they should
Te
member tl ere sane t.led and trne remeqy Lyd IL E PInkham. Vei·
table Compqund
Mrs. Pinkham's Standlnlt Invitation to Women
V\ omen suilcnng from any form of fema.le weal ness arc
invited to
wr to Mrs P nl(han a.t L nu Mass Out of 1 cr last
volume of ex
per ence sha pr bably hua tl � very knowlellge
t.l at \\i ill help yo r ca5C
Mrs Nevada Hensley. of Lorenzo, Tenn, writes
I have been using Wine of Cardul for � (16) montha, IIIId hav.
received much reUef I bad sulfered from womanly wellkness IIIId th.
doctors were unable to help me Finally I wrote you for advice and took
Cardul with the result mentioned. I can heartily Indorse Cardul for th.
good It baa done me and wish you every IUccesa In manulacturlng IIIId
seiling such a good medicine for the relIef of 5Ufferlog women
Sold everywhere In $1 00 bottlcl. Try It
"-
you will Ilke Cardul, for the good It does you
Made from purely vegetable Ingredients. It con­
tains nothing Injurious to young or old
Acting espeCIally upon the womanly organs, It Is a
medicine for women not men
Girls and women need It, when suffering from any
of tl)e ailments peculiar to theIr sex
It acts gently and naturally, relleves pain and dis­




of what plant roocJ. CUI do (or
farmen. The picture on the
ragbt aho•• piant development
and potato ,ield (55 8 Ibl.) oC
a .mall patch treated .111'1
The pOpulation ot baptized clUzens
In Japan has Increased since 18 2
from nine to more lhan 50 000
HONmY AND SORIll spOTS
Teacher-What Is It tbat bees
make Tommie?





It LS a p ty to be III t Tak. Gar!lold Tea.
the laxative e1&o�ly suited to the need. ot
men women nud children it 11 made wholly
or herbs it punUes the brood, eradicates
disellse 0 elCOU e� conatipatioD brmlll
Good lIealth
---------T------
I I New York the pOlice aroest on an
n' erage tort) olght men everr day wbo
doela e they I., � no oceupatlon
On the left a patch of
same I I. (YIeld ., Ibl)
planled at lame time in
..me loll but ""Ir,.,,11
These plcturel are takeD
"'!:2:I!!!:i::!�
from an expenment ala
.. Uon bulletin compIled in
Our Free Book, "Profitable Farming"
;rUltlC. Oeo E La" 01 llra.n Ind
Ho. Marrlcd UOO C Iplc.
Just co Ceo E In v 01 Brazil
Ind has tal yean cd tI a title Tbe
Marrying Squire b)" Ilch he Is
known far aod wide
having already mar
r sd some 1 00 cou
I tea Ten )C:l sago
be as Del u ly Coun
ty Trens rer At
that tI e aid Jus
tlc. 1 I va. Bul
tering roan an
noy 10& k d noy trou
ble My beck ached
my rest waft bra ten at t;ht and the
paijsages 01 lhe kldncy secretions
were too! eq ent :!.nd contained Bed�
ment Ttl e boxes ot Donn" Kldne)
Pill. cured me In 1891 and lor the
past nine years I have been f ee trom
kidney complaint nnd bac1 acbe
Sold by all dealer. 50 cenls a box
Fo.ter Milburn Co Burrnlo lj Y
By • No..
He had a slril g of ho'rsel remark
e 1 a race goer tn tl 0, office ot the
Savo) Fuhnj thing about 111m too­
had en> all I awed NOs..
Th" e was By u Nose Long Nose
Your Nose My Nose Red NoS<) Pug
Nose and several marC' nObOd) knows
now any",,,,>
Con e a big race He enlers HI.
Nose Your Nose ahd Dy NOBe �liem
being tl e best eu !Ders In tho bunch
Well nome to bebtln Guys down
Iookl. tor Inside IntorlIliMlon
Wh..t 1001. good -to you' " fel
loW asks me
I Well I ""ys I plcl,ed My N_
ro win and I pul a llttle bet on Your
Nose to shOW
'l'h" stable ooy he know. butts
In a rout aad he &aYs It. His Nose
by a �enSllh sure &&en. em rUIl
nln�
Who win' Hor... lIllUIIed IBi0w
HMd he" In by a nose -San Frnn
cl'co chro�n�jc�l=e:_j�,;-� �========:::::::=::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
i _
MUCH EXCITEMENT THf fAll Of NATIONS
Sandersville Man Displays
Tape "orm
How Great World Powers Have
0' he Passed Into History
PARASITE ATTRACTED ATTf'ITION Looks Right.MOST HAVE DIED
Wns Cnrrled' Alive to M
son 9 Drug Store by J
of Sandersv!lle
A 11101 g II n al) re nrk nble
.'cs II h ch hav e been bro Ig I t 10
the I once 01 the peo )Ie b) Col
Dilli igl am u id his wouderf I Plaut
JUice rei cd es one I a'
as mush uitercst as the re
an unmense paras te fro
man syste n by the PI
med CI c
1 he folio \ Ig case therefore
wh ch cal e to lig l t rece itly IS
selected fro II I unbers of callers
wi a report lie r gratitude for the
benefits the) hale received Cne
of tl e caller, question was 1I1r,
JIM ason of Sander, le
has been a sufferer fo a 11111 ber
of years from II hat 51 e supposed
to be n bad case of sto iach trollble
willch l1ld ndll ed 1111 dOli
we Ikelled deb I tated co Iclltlo I of
her 51 stel nel Ig pec lIaded by n
neighbor to try the D II111g1 3In
rellledies she purcl a,cd tillS week
at M D J IIIIISOII S dn g store "
bottle of D IIl1lgham 5 Plallt J lIIce
pn) II g olle dollar for the SAllie and
had takc but a fell doses whell an
Imll ense tape worm hend neck
l)od, and« II eaSllr g forty Selel
feet III all passed fro I her system
She brought the tape lornl to Mr
Jonnson 01 d I tl e prese ce of
01 er a dozen people told hi II wi al
PI lilt J lice had do 1e for her
WI ell q estlo ecl I y a IICI\» re
porter she sa d
) ears r hale been
gelleral n down
S) "te 11
1 fel tiled a Id languid all tl e
tlllle and did I ot "Ieep well at I ght
The slightest cxertlOn would tIre
me and 1 could uot e\en stalld all)
length of time wlthollt havlIlg a
dull achlllg pam 111 the lower part
of my back
If I ran upsta rs my heart 1V0uld
beat very rnpldly and I \\onld have
choking and diZZY spells constantly
My appetite was very Irregular
and I would have bloatlllg of the
stomach after eatlllg
r bought a bottle of Dllhngham s
Plant JUice medlcllle at Janllson s
drug store tillS \\eek and onl) took
a few doses \1 hell the tape worm
head neck bodv and all lIIeasur
IIlg 47 feet long l<;it my system
I am more tha I grateful to Col
Dllhn�hal1l a cI bclleve that he has
the 1lI0st wo derful mud,clue III
world
A \\ell kllO\1 n
county In speak
said
The Struggle Between the Emp • of
the Ent and the Emp r. of the West
Von co It. Sucrot Thre. and It, Long
Re [in of Torror
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only nght
III looks bnt nght 1U making
and III style These clothes
keep shape tailored nght
We sell them right
Tbere are tour or fh e \ustrnllun
cities In which a .kllied man Is sure or
proHlable eWI loyment \rter Austru
lIa there are the great Allglo Indian
clttos
The Journey to Europe can he made
"lth a stop nt Cairo If one chooses to
make a IItlie detonr Rnd then rarls
ll" ulta one onlj a rew bOUlS beyond
the eild or th� Medlterraneao Here
are cheap Ih log and good wages In
n tew months one Is more thnn equll
ped tor tbe voyage to New York
Oue h08 only to keep Bober snd know
bow tD 88 ve money In order to mol 0
such a Jo Jroey around tbe world with
entire 81CCeStI It docs not me 10 un
eomfortnble IIvlog In tact tbe jour
neyman must be well dressed ond
U 1St I resent a good appearance to get
on At tho helgbt of the 8easoo haldly
a IY city hU8 enougb sl<Uled g Irmeot
cutlers for example ond tbe wander
er� DfC Ill" ays welcome when thes
reach 0 De l to 0 -Washington Post






The prices ate nght, too
Perry Kennedy. CopYrlgbt 1907 by






I DR. KINe'S I
NEW DISCOVERY
FOR
FOR COUGH8 AND COLD8.






I regard Dr KlDg'. New DillCOVery .1 the grandest medlciJle 01modena times One bottle completely cured me of • very badcough, which w.. .teadlly growing WOrM uoder other treatmelltl
EARL SILUIBURG, CodeU, Eal
PRICE 1100 AND II 00
____ SOLD AND OUARANTEED BY .....
W.H. ELLIS.
I hal e beel! I er} much Illterest
ed III what reports I have been able
to gat I er of t e results accompllsb
ed bv tbls lIell remedy II Illch has
been Illtroduced here I lias at
first skeptIcal b It am at last forced
to believe that I forlll JI� must be
of great I lecl cal value I alii es
pee ally I tere,ted III ItS power to
re 1IOve paras tes fro 11 the hu lIall
systel I a d a I astoll shed at the
freque cy Viti ,llIcI the med Cllle
performs tl,s f !CtiO
lillst adlll t that I ca uoteve I
hazard a glless as to tl e propert es
call tal ed II the remed} whlcl!
produced these eSllits and I \Iould
never have believed It had It lot
beell prove I t lat diseases of tlls
natme \\ele so prevalcllt I ,\ II
franklv arlll! t that 5 nce these re
markllbledelllollstratlons I al c takell
place I 11111 Iber of people II ho have
cOllie to II e I I the past s lTen Ig
frolll II I! I I Lelltle to be sto I ch
trouble ilia) hal e been lInfortunate
enough to ha\e been pra)ed
by Internal r "rasltes
The S lie of the Dllhnghalll Plall!
JUIce remed,es In tlus section has
now reached a POlllt that IS aluost
belolld belief
The sale at the drug store of W
H Hllis IS IIIcreasmg each dav and
will robablv hefore the end of tl e
week renc\, IIlllllense proporllolls
Nevc!r 111 the h,story of tnls COUllt)
lias as much
� enthusIasm' .I>een
arou!led for an lIId,vldual alr for
Ut I ty of Censors
"hen Mnxlm Go ky dined wIth
me Slid R IIternrl New YOlker he
tnll ed Ibout tbe Russlno ceusorsllp
He • ld thnt II tbe covrse of the
Husso J lJ 1118;30 , fir I e In 1 occ lslon
III I I al tlele to descrlhe tI e hendq ar
ters ot 01 e of tl e g d dukes He
"tote qt �bese bendq arteis umong
otl er til g.
Aud 0 er tt e desl In lis hl�b es.
tent ts III go pi otog "I h of M trle la
Jnu be tI eben tJ[ I bullet d neer
Before Ills n tlele could all ear the
censor cl nged tilt sentence to And
o el the desl' 11 lis hlgi ues. teut Is a
tnrge up of tbe tbealer ot "ar
Oelrolt Ne •





THE TIME IS. AT HAND lOR SPRING
PLOWING NOTHING DOT: S 1 HA T AS WELL





In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS I HAVE
THEM FROM $1800 UP COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G RAINES
FOR SAl P. BY1 h,ve gene all) fo md tbat tho
man whr. 18 (!tood at au excuse 18 goodtor nothing else said E rankllo to a
aervaut who wus always late but al
W.1S really wIth an .xc""
BULLoe
HARD ON THE ROADS
New Nltlonal Law Mikes Many
Restrictions.
.MUST REPORT EVERY CENT SPENT
No More llebatea Nor MOlley Spellt
For .lItertalllmellt of PubUc
Alldltors
WASHINGTON Jul> 5 -The new
rate law IS gomg' to bear heavier
on the railroads dunng tbe year
• that begins in a few days than It
bas during the fiscal tweh emonths
tust closing After July 1St the)
Will be unable to spend a dollar for
the entertainment of county audit
�-ors or other public officials WI thou'
disclcsing the fact in one of their
reports to the luterstate commerce
commiSSion or hnvlUg some ac
COUlltlllg offiCial COml111t perjury to
hide the expendltu.re
It wIH also be Impossible after
that date to pay rebates under pre
-gense of commissions to get busl
ness At thl� very minute 1I0t
",Ithstaudlug the three years of
Roosevelt actiVItIes many of the
big railroads of the country are
beIng bled unlllercifull) OU accouut
of contracts made b) grafting offi
clals '\lth compan es 111 which the
offiCIals are supposed to hal e a
pecUlllarv Interest II lIIun) C Ises
companle, are payIng b g rellts for
the use of bndges the profits of
which go II to the pockets of the
UfficlOls II 110 lIIade the contlncts
for the ra IrUad com pall es
• It '" bel el ed the new bookkeep
wg S) stem del Ised for the raIlroads
by Prof Heur) Adams 1\111 leSl It
1 dlScloSlllg mallY thlllgs that \\ III
declared ulllawful by the COUl
nusslon For llIstance up at Pitts
Ittr flie..JIftlt!R & Laughlin· Ste
company IS said to have a contract
With the Baltlll10re and OhIO \\ 11Ich
_practically gIves the steel makll1g
l;Unceru a rebate 011 e\ ery tOil of
""ilfeel slllpped by the company The
(ebate IS ID the form of a toullage
tax whIch the B & 0 pays for tbe
use of a bndge ow lied and con
trolled by the steel concern people
elth�r 1lI thilr own name or that of
a ra!lroad compan) organized by
them for the pnrpose of hal llIg
thelf yard railroads conneded '1\ Ith
the tracks of the common carner
It IS saId that that COli tract " the
first of Its kllld and so dlsqdvallta
geous to the railroad compan) that
the steel compallY has been offered
lftany kllld of IIIducements to let It
be abrogated Accordltlg to the teu
dency of the ItIserstate cOJllmerce
I1OmllllssJOn such a COli tract IS IL\
vlolalJoll a tne sp nt If not the
letter of the la \\ beca lise t amoun ts
to a pnvate ur al gement bet\\eell
shipper a d a curner wi ch
effeGt creates a rate I at opel
tl c el JO) I eut of the pI bl c or
other steel I akers A q lest 01
I' has been I a sed as to II hetl er It
caullot be declaled
tlon of the lIew IUI\
uallce forb ddel
nut tl e nell system of bookkeep
ipg II III break up tl e pract
ce of
the raIlroads of pay ng comll IS
Slons to emplo) es of sh ppers for
gettlllg the buslI ess of the e
plo) ers for the coml1l SSIOll pal I g
road It IS only III rare cases that
Ule ell ploye gets tlte co 1111 ISSIOI1
'I he emplo) er usually I a.
ranged so that pI actlcall)
It goes lito h s a I pocket
� But tl e lIIOSt sellOI s tl g for
tbe ,all oads 1\111 be the olders of
the €011111 ss au reqt'" IIg tl e re
turn of the excess cases II vi Ich
ONE DOLLAR PER YItAR
WHO DID THIS ACT?
I
aepo
De I Increase III IIlIrder
AT \ITA July 4 -A large In
crease homicides 111 Oeorgia and
a gam .5 (0 per cent In the con
VETERAN ASKS WHO DID THE DEED VICts 0 fie state IS shown by the
tenth oaual report of the state
Oh'ell pnson !pmmission The report
cites t I' the mcrease 111 the conROllle
victs d lAnds the serious consider
attou III good ctnzens indicating
a cond iOn at once dangerous to the
Citizen '�d serto\1sly meuacrug
the pe and tranquility of the
govern �nt It IS shown that there
are at sent III the penttentiary
630 con cts for the crune of mur
der an 305 for manslaughter a
total 0 '35 for homicides A year
ago t records showed 438 for
murde �d 284 for manslaughter




The e rt recommends an appro-
prtatlo t the present sessIOn of
the Ie ture 01 at least $5 000 for
the m n nance of the reformatory
for th h_lance ot the present year
and., 000 for each of the years
of 190 abd Igog
Bes es the appropnatlOn sug
for the reformatory the
1011 urges a general appro
for the mamteuance of thiS
ent for 1908 and 1909 of
eacb Heretofore th s gen
propr at on has been $13 500
Iy but tillS amouut IS Illsuffi
the report says
rates on 11\ e stock shipments from
Texas and other southwestern ter
rttories to hal e been excessive
As yet not one railroad has had
the tementy to take any Vital
question into the courts The
southern railroads took tbe yellow
pine cases 1I1to court and were de
feated but no Vital priuciple w as
concerned to the question at Issue
• IS GROWING






WHEN YOU AftE PAIDMUltary Mell Wln Take Rla lloute
From Chattallooll'a to Atlallta
CHATTANOOGA Tenn July 5 -
Mlhtary men have started from
here to travel over the route of the
march of General Sherman s army
to Atlanta
Major Boughton who IS III charge
of the part) does not anncrpate a
repentton of Father Sheruiou s ex
penences of a year ago He be
hev�s that the reception accorded
the officers WIll be cordial at every
,tep and hereafter many officers
\\111 make the march over the route
at least once a yo'ar 'I he march
began today
Olle year ago Father Sherman
a JesUIt pnest and son of tbe great
Federal leader started to malch
over the path hiS father trod He
started from Fort Oglethorpe aud
marched as far as CartersvllI� A
furore was stirred up amollg South
emers \\ ho remembered the reality
of march Ilg thlOugh Georg a
Presldellt Roosevelt felt the d,s
turbance as far 3\\a) as Waslllllg
ton and recalled the 111 I tar} escort
furnIshed the pnest
ThiS tllne the tr p s belllg made
br commIssioned ofli ers \\ Itb onl)
enough enhsted men to care for the
stock and pItch camps There are
tl Irt) four officers III tillS party
They are fresh from tile military
staff college at Leavenworth be1l1g
�Tgl'lldaate9' ..
The party expects to make Rocky
F ace Ridge hy tomorrow where
sel eral da) s WIll be spellt stud) lug
the maneu\ ers at that pOInt They
WIll reach Atlanta July 14 wheu
they II III dIsperse to thelf several
commands
ATUHTA G. July6 -A. youngGeor
gla urtilleryuian performed a reat or
danng willte. prisoner In CaUlp Douglas
whlcb gave IIIUI his hherty and the story
is totd 1. tbe current issue or the Confed
erate Veteran of NashVille by N J
Hunter a veteran of Demorest Ga who
witnessed the Iucideut
use part of the money to start a 8RVIIIgS account How much
�ooun:; .�= 1o��te::::'1 tn your life? How much money bave
Open an account With us today an 1 10 a year from now you
Will have something to show for your year !I work
No. 7468
The First National BankThe Confederate Veteran s anxious to
learn the Dane of the Georgia sold er who
performed the feat Tbe story .. told b





CulilerI \\88 a nlemberof Campa 1) K Second
Tenuesse cavlllry ut der Forest an 1 was
n pnsol1er of war t 1 Ca Ill' Douglas from
December 22 1862 to June 19 1865 On
tbe morning of the 5th of A.prli 1865




AI G BRANNEN W W WILrIAMS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dol ar ($1 00) Will open ao aceouut wltb us Start aud
make It grow
We I'ay 6ve (5) per ce.t au Time DepOSits Four fer ce It paid
10 SavlIlgs Department C ,11 and get 0 Ie of our little ()anksi
Ii
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
pOI ert) and helplessness she was
nil that was OptlllllStlC and said
f they could get to MemphiS 50
III les from her SISter s home she
II ould be perfectly satIsfied for she
\\ as certulI1 she could get herself
alld her husbaud the balance of the
d stance
Accordlllg to the recog! Ized cus
tom It IS proper to selld the aged
couple buck frolll \\ here they came
but It IS probable the rule Will be
broken III tillS case pro\ IdJllg the
sister III Arkallsas IS III a POSition
to prOVIde for the old couple UII
til thiS IS learned the ASSOCiated
Chnnt es Will take care of the t\\O
fEWER DIVORCES
Will Be Result or Bill By Represent.
atlve Flanders
ONLY THREE GROUNDS ALLOWEJ(
Gr(}unds RUminated are Those on
Which Two thirds of the Dlvorcea
are Granted
AnAN1A Ga July 7 -That
the d,vorce laws Qf the state of
Georgia are entirely too lax and




years old alld hiS
WIfe 77 ye rs of age are now III
Atlanta nOlless and WIthout
fnends ou theIr way to Valldall
Ark
The aged couple arrived III Atlan
ta Wednesday and the last meal
they bad until Secretary Logan of
the ASSOCiated ChantIes got llItO
COllllllUlltCatlon WIth them Tturs
day mornmg was a luuch Wedues
day at nooll For twenty four
hours they had been Without food
ani) e thl r was not one word of
complalllt from either
Unt I the tnp to the west was de
clded upon the aged llIall and IllS
Wife lived 111 GreenVIlle S C The
old lIIall ,S a Confederate \ eteran
alld With the httle pensIOn received
frol11 the state the old couple man
aged to 11\ e through the willterland
III tl e summer the \\ olf \\ as kept
from the oar b) the feeble elTorts
the senous dIfficulties III
VOWS IS the opmion of Represent
attve Flanders of Johnsou and he
has occordllIgly prepared a bill
whtch he tlllnks Will remedy the
at ce
J
larmcks No r near tl e gate was
ed out one hundred an t fifty 111 Dum
(' The propos t 011 was explallled and
a \olu Iteer called for Instantly 8 lean
lank rugg.d Georg.. bOJ nn artIllery
man about 19 ) ears old stepped to the
front and went at OUCt to the Hag pole
It was now the eventng of the l'th In
the pr son and garrison and even 111 the
Cit} excttentent \'tas tntense Il'housands
"ntcbed the GeorgIa boy chmh the pole
The enttre garnson off duty was gathered
arouud the flag pole sailors swarmed In
the rlgg ng of the r shIps ou the lake
and people on the tlouse tops nil wntch
Il1g one of the most dSflog and thrilling
acts of the war The boy frol1l Georgia
reached the top of the pole !WI1 Vtng In a
gale of w nu and IU a few seconds fixed
the rope then waVl 19 h s old COl £(..'"(lerate
hat three t DIes a1 O\e h s lre ,d tbrew t
Asthma Is n pecuhar spasmodIC
disease which results from nervous
IrritatIon and exhaustlon ThiS
nervous deblhty IS the effect of 1m
poverrshed blood As a matter of
course when the blood IS renewed
cleansed and hrrghtened by the
great blood food and medICine
Dllltngham s Plant JUIce Asthma
Cure the asthma and all diseases
consequent and dependent on bad
blood dls.ppear How many poor
sufferers \\ ho have wheezed and
coughed ahd strangled and stran
gled With asthmatiC torture COli
pomt to the bottle of Dillingham S
Plant JUice Asthma Cure 011 the
shelf and say There IS my de
In the measure which ht has
drawn up and whIch Will be intro­
duced In the legislature Monday,
Mr Flanders proposes to strrke out
all tht! grounds for dl\ orce except
three These are bIgamy unfaith
fulness and eVIdence of Immorahty
on the part of the Wife before mar
nage the S)lme benlg unknown to
the husband
Thegrounds which Mr Flanders
proposes to ehmlUate from divorce
SUits are the grounds upou whlc:h
two tlmds of the divorce SUits 111
the state of Georgia are based and
are as tollows Mental IUcapaclty
at the tllne of marnage marnage
brought about by force duress OT
fraud desertIon hahltual Illtoxica
N.GRO X:••PS SRAT
Atwood. Lost Contest for Rogers
Seat III Legislature
ATLANTA Tuly 3 -The house
of representatl\es by a vote of 100
to 30 today refused to unseat W
M Rogers the negro representa
t,ve frolll McIntosh thus sustalU
Ing the full report of the COlllllllttee
on Pn\ lieges and ElectIOns as pre
;ented by Chaltmau Russell of
Muscogee
The clatms of the coutestant Mr
George E Atwood of McIntosh
lIere to the effect that tbe elect lOti
hOIll of closlug
'1 he con nllttee fou Id ago st tl,e
first grol11 d 1 der st prel e court
decls 01 s holdJllg that the p ese Ice
of olle nOli freeholder on a alectloll
board does not 111\ alldate II e
seconct grouud "as sustamed but
evell With the Danell prec nct
throl\ II out It \\as found that Rog
ers had 148 \ otes to 102 for
At\\ood aud the comm ttee voted
Ilall mousl) that Roge 5 should
retam h s seat





BOSTON Jnly 3 -At tl e Afncau
�[etl odtst Conference today Bishop
Hellrv M Turner of Georgia saId
fhe Ullted States Is no fr end
to the colored lIIan 1 I er) tl ItIg
that IS WI tteu al d publ shed about
our race IU the popular magazll1es
are I I the Iia I \\ Iful falsehoods
mallY d \ orces are secured
UpOl tm lal glOlIlIds which the law
I ernllts to be brought to cllvorce
su ts People should marry" Ith
tl ere) es opell IIId f hnllta lOllS
al e placed 1 pon dl\ orGe gettlllg
tllen lie Will h�ve feller amages
In haste and less need for repentmg
afterward
Should the b 11 of Mr Flanders
I oga! sass sta t so no\\ I con e
to see chant) We ant had nary
till g to cat slUce y stidd} noon but
we a I t ho gry The good LOI d
I as kept us from th1!f: I night
glt the ole mau a little colTee and
bread though He s IlIIgllt) fe�ble
and Jeeds It lore n I do
